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Our Tourist Auto Park
The finishing touches n n-n- k--.

given to the camphoiise at Tourist Parkon South Main street and alreadytourists who have ixuiDed in rh..pronounce it one f tne finest beauywoere.
Oanptaouse nroner

large reading room, a big room to be--l
uaou as a camp room, a shower bathand storage room, with water and elec--

imiiu., store and equipmentinstalled, a caretaker win v- .-
employed to look after the property.

A lai-g- e awning completely surroundstho building to afford shade in thesummer time to permit autos to
be sheltered from the weather during
the rainy spells, i

It is going to prove a fine thing for
tourists who travel over the Rankhmii
National or the Puget Sound to OuW
Highways and HI Spring is going to
win by providing such conveniences for
the tourists. It lg going to in
many tourists planning their so
they may. stop over In Bhr Snrina--
fr la IK. ..I t i. ...." vines luai seiecteil as
stop-ov-er places that reap the biggest
reward from the auto tourists.
completion of work on our highways
Is going to causean ever Increasing
numner or tonrtots to thru fhio
section of a
is to commended for nlp P"1 we
to bring them to Big Spring.

Planning to Market Carloadof Turkeys
J. P. Watkios, manager of the Big

Hprlng Cooperative store. Is behind a
" "TV

Marketing day in Big Spring,
t1 tne intention to shin a carload

of turkeys to market, and'wires are
out now In an effort to securea good
market. Noting sections are
receiving ax high as twenty-fiv- e cents

pound for turkeys. It will be Mr.
Watklns' object to securea betterprice
than has been offered on the local mar
kets.

Just as as best offers have

..f snp
who have turkeys to sell can bring
them In. being assured they are
receiving the highest

Otis Chalk Gets Price For
Otis Chalk was in Wednesday from

his twenfy-tw- o miles southeast
a

"d
I

to A. C. Pearson of Sterling
Those calves topped tho market

uaiK twenty-ftve- . dollars
around. They were a fine bunch
young stuff. In with the shipment
Mr. Chalk to the International
Livestock last year and they
pronounced best they had handled.

Is deliver the calves
by December 1st at Big Spring or
Sterling

These calves are In such fine
that Pearson to them

they W()uhl one
aaaaaa.
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Mountain and so many who not
dream we had a beautiful
scenicdrive nearour city. As one man
remarked "if we had to go one hun-
dred or more miles to see a drive one
half aa beautiful we would surely rave
over it asdo most who are
en for a ride along this drive"

Testa Leaf aa Srenlr Drive
A shovel belonging J R. Craath.

a shovel to W. L. McCoHater.
riUd a WtWlW hamiillM' hAloturiua-- to J. M.

producers'Morgan, were Tburoilay afternoon
while the aoanic drive work waa being
dona If finds these tools

leave at postoff be

A hoy arrived Thursday. Nor.

24. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Batte

HKlllg 1 ' UI-IL.- L.

on CLUB PAY DEBTSl

The problem of winding up the af--
iairs or tne Soring Baseliall Club
has been turned vr to R. T. Piner.J. M. Morgan and Shine Philips and It
win do up to Uiem to solicit donations
to wipe out the indebtedness of some
four hundred dolbirs that was made
'Hiring the (sMBMM season.

It Is going to le difficult to secure
subscriptionsto this fund now, wlier. a
ir migtit have boon easy durlna tho sen
son while we were all enthused over
"IK wprtng n winnlnc basebnll
team. Nevertholes. the lndebtednesa
was incurred and there is one
thing to do and that Is to secure funds
and It

The baseball assm-iatio- waa a com-
munity enterpriseand not a money

venture. No onemade r nroner
out of the games except three or
more players on the team who
paid a smsll salary and their oxnonses
Of course some mistakes may have
neen made in keeping the nbivers on

hot they could not be discharg--
en unm nimis were on hand, to pay
their back salary, it takes a little
more money to maintain a baseball
team than immt of us are of.
and It seems that we must itopend en- -

-- oiy on team on which all members
play without until our popula
tion la cnnslderably larger It is
at present.

lVrhnps it is for the best, we
"went in the hole" this year for Big
Spring now has an opportunity to

he West TexasLeague and we might
jhare Jumped at the opportunity and
wound up next year with a deficit of
several thousand dollars, had we made
a go of our team this year.

There's no getting around the fact
the Chamber Common . "mt B1k fHr,r"f "' winning team

be thnir and wffre troate.1

that

soon

Mr.

did

tak

the

but

were

and

many fine games. The
boys some considerationat the
hands of the fans, and nothing would
please them more than to see the old
debts paid. Let's all kick In a little., i nnmflfl

: iiavinK wnuo nancnan gamesnexi
Summer sport will oa killed in
Bis Spring nnk--s we settle the score
andstart anew.

Hunt np Piner. Jim Morgan, or
Shine Philips and kick In with a dollar
or two and help pay those are
out money for supplies furnished dur-
ing the season.
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Ta at Churches.
L. A. of StateSecre

tary of tbe M.

tbe Methodist Church
11 o'clock morning

will services
Church,

at o'clock.
K. W. Chadwlck of St Loul Inter

national teemanof Y. M, C.
A., lues the

11 o'clock
conduct the

at Methodist at o'clock
evening.

are tnvlted to these ser
vices.

Sale for C Charities
ladles tbe

food the
tlvo Store. Saturday. r

proceeds will
to tbe fund for

Charities.
Good home made cakes plea

will be on sale, plan to buy pie
or take sale; something

and same time help a

tdtle Downing and Mhss Wolf

rjon m

Soldier Hikers Pass Thru City
Two boys from

Kla., to Francisco, Oall-fernl- a,

were In Big Spring
morning.

They were gassedin Francoandare making the trip to improve
and gained severalpounds sincethey this trip.

Al MirHn .....i in .,,,,,, r ran layman arene tbe young men, and KX out Thursday
nre members of the Infairtry 1Kt to Pldg scenic
tlio 37th division, and ... JL 1 "round tho of

tho regulation army packs allme equipment used In They
Sept. 20th

They from of themayors or the cities they have visited.
The trip Is not being made entirely

me accepting a rldo when-ove- r
It Is them.

They left about noon Wednes-
day the BankheadNational High-
way, for points west.

181,

Yulll Rohb Suffers Painful Injuries
Yulll Robb, manager the R. and

B Lyric, liad a narrow escape from
being seriously injured last Friday
about noon as it is. he he
ompeiled to carry an injured arm n

sling for severalweeks. He was anlt
in fixing storm to.tbe
and R. Lyric and when leaning

agaln'tan awning it gave awav
causinghim to head foremost onto
Tim pavement, ten below
where he working. He must hsve
landed on bis elbow for a chip waa
orosen bone his forearm
hte elbow was knocked out of place.
Ho received bump head.
HU were painful enough
he that they were no
worse.

Honor Roll
Clas 4R at Ward, under the

instruction of Miss Travis, has do
to have an bouor roll each term.

making A on deportment will
'e placed this roH.

Those making the required grades
tlis are: Lillian Little. Vatma
BeH MlUon King. JameaKing.
JosephineTripp. Bthel Neill. Jewseal
Slusser. WInslow, Lewis

Oean Mosley. St..-. . ... .

' MS V I J

i . i v Hm.L-..tjt,.- .i 11. .......
movement to In.ugerate a Turkey '

Settlers

Ginning Ren
The total glni.i;: of the oottou

np November 14th amounted
0.270.S75 bales, an addition of 2.".00(
bales In the two weeks prior to
14th, according to the TJ. S. Census
figures. Clonings riHorded now exceed

733,575 bales the quantity
In the preliminary estimate of the crop

been received the of holding the 24 Arthur
,mu, departmentof agriculture

turkey and the price to nuff- - county attorney of Oalnes, PH,ri ,n "Towr.
r"""rv has West! A cstlmnte this yoarpaid will he so that those the

price.
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Bex Supperat Knott Nov. Mth
At Knott School House at 7 :U o'ch

SaturdayeveningNor. 26th a Box Sup-
per will be held everyone In the
county Is extendeda cordial Invitation
to Is- - present.

In addition to the Box Supper, a
fine program will be presented.Bring
your friends and enjoy a pleasant
evening.

Fire Tuesday Night
Two small residencesin the Mexican

settlement in the northwestern part of
ine city were destroyedby fire about
midnight Tuesday. The two residence
were owned by F. 8. Oomea and were
located just south of tala store. Tin
buildings were occupied by Ule families
of K. Onin aud Sr. Dlaa .

C, of C.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
directors of the Chamberof Comuierve
wUl be held Monday evening, Noveui
bar 28.

A number of important propositions
wW come np for ojmaiderattonat this

......... kui siwuild d i i i twionovl We note wbees ania at Ka k. ........

term of year becauseof flood da
of the Department of tbe.gea and yet they would give West
Big Spring High School have been Tex the bora laugh if thia section

(coding the Stat Teacher Aaaocia i should petition for tax relief due to
weak. droian damage

GOOD WORK DONE
ON SCENIC DRIVE

Fifty More VolunteerWftrilJ .I, I '1 ";Jm 5 tDe 'da of" "... w.On Hand Thursday to This
Aressible to

more men answered the
iur volunteersto turn

won. J. Tlrv.ni
Make

Drive

Kifty or

they to
rim th Hn.h

toft

in

it

In

in

pal dole

ki

to

and

All

. w Ult II..i,a,n in snnpeand some flno wnrv
was accomplished. Banker, day labor- -

, man, railroad man. minister, cowmen and men from other lineof work "shuckedtheir coats" and tookto reel manual labor. It was rather..nra to nuoKie down to hard work sosoon after enjoying a big Thanksgiving
dinner, but everyonemade a hand andsome great work was accomplished

B.v five o'clock they had this threeand one half mile s tch of ma
"round the mountain in passable If notIn fairly good shape. It la .i f
quire morework to put It into first . lass
comiinon. nut the main object was to
iix u roues could make the trip and
become acquaintedwith the benuilesofuna scenic drive.

This drive has be?.i one or tho nrprojects of the Chamberof Commerca
ana we doubt If any place In Texas
can offer a scenic drive equal to it

If you are out motoring any time
soon make it a point to make the rlp
"tot rnrs anve, turning to the left as
you start around the mountain If you
want to enjoy the best view.

The bunch that were sports enough
turn out Tnanksgirlng afternoon and

work like Trojans for three hours cer
talnly deservemuch credit and R is
just this sort of cooperationthat makes
It possible for a community to accom
plish things worth while.

Laws Enactedby Session of Congress.
Washrlngton,Nov. 23, Here aro the

principal laws enacted by tbe special
session of Congress, now ended, neeord-la-g

to the tabulation of Representative
.Monclell, Republican lendo- -.

The anti-bee-r bill, banning beer aa
lmsMcine andcorrecting tbe adndnisira
tion of prohibition.

Tbe budget act designed to nut ex
i PPndltnres on a buataessdJke,scienltlflc
oaau,

The peace resolution, ending war
with the Centrml Powers.

The veteran's bureau act. consoli
dating soldier relief agenciesunder a
smgie aumimstrafIon.

The bill amending the war finance
act to provide relief for the farming
and livestock industries.

The maternity and infancy act.
Tbe emergency tariff. Imposing high

mines on rarm products.
The immigration restriction act.
Tile packercontrol act
The act to prevent gambling In grain

futures.

Thanksgiving Day In Town.
Thanksgiving Day In Big Rprlng

seemed more like Sunday than mostany other holiday. Ideal weather was
In evidence tbruotit the day

The following program was observed.
At 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
Thanksgivingserviceswere held at the
MetJiodist Church and were attended
by a good sUed congregatbm. In the
afternoon a football game was staged
at the hall park between the High
i"onooi team and a team composed of
evtoortiaii players..

The Lyric theatre and the Hila
tent show provided entertainment

Thursday night.

To Conduct Cashand Carry Store,
A Cash and Carry grocery la to be

establishedIn Big Spring December 1.
B. B. Fox will move bis stock of gro--
,Tn" m s present location to a
pace in the J. L. Ward building, oudo--

by the Commerce.

be
name of The Cash Carry Gro

cery.
The new location should prove a

splendid one and Mr. Fox should do a
fine businesson the basisof being able
to aett less as he will have I
expenses to meet

Tire Company Donate Reed Signs.
Chamberof this week

received a diaen big road signs from
the Tire Rubber
TM1IIV And tills tftt ia A n.l.u.,1 a. lu.1

tary the Y. M.

on. black sections ask the' CTt XrT7legissaiure to remit 'heir taxes .ZZ,t2 r'TT,' "

at

so

will be gueats

Hi Y Club

Want

BY JORDAN & HAYDEtf
P R,rkfT Forms law Partnership,

law partnership was at5X2S on Nov. .th
Zlm

or

J"88-- "nd RuDert RJckerof(.rabam, Texas, formed a partnership.
law at WorthanC

Mme fRlcker
Nlr. Bryant is well known over thestate and particnlnriv ih.i...ral Texas

-
In the territory

"iiwiininnji
surrounding?

oen

law here since being admitted to thebar. He served In the State Legisla-ture for two terms and waa largely re-sponsible for important measuresooour statute books today. is a Direc-tor and Vice-preside-nt of the FirstState Bank of Wortham, Texas, andenjoys the confidence and esteemofthe people in thia section of the state.Mr. Rlcker Is favorably known thru-o-ut

West Texas, having a cattle ranchnear nig spriiiR, to which place
moved from Corslcana In 1006. Hepracticed law In Graham,Texas before
Joining Mr. Bryant and Is a Director
in the Guaranty State Bank of thatelty. He is graduate of the Corsi-ca- na

High School, and held the rank
captain the recent war.

Both Bryant and Mr. Rlcker
hold degrees from the University of
Texaa Richard Dresserof Dallas and)
William Goar of Johnson City will
be with Bryant ft Rlcker.

We bespeakfor this firm an unusual
success and beet wishes go wltm
them.

Livestock ShippersHave a Kick
Severalcattle raisers have called on-Th-e

Herald recently and remarked that
they hoped Big Spring would make it
possible for the cattlemen south of
town to driv their cattle to the load-
ing pens In this city without blcg-force-

to drive their cattle thru to.rn
and across the busy ralroad crossing
on Gregg street. They assert that
they will drive their cattle to Sterling
City or Big lake rather than to Big
Spring, until some other arrangement.
than exists at present are provided.

Driving cattle thru town to be tor-
mentedby dogs, and then to have them
stampeded a snorting engine about
the time they reach the railway
Ing la just carrying It a little too far
and the stock raisers they will use
another shipping point rather than to
submit to such Inconveniences.

They say that the railroad company
could remedy conditions hy putting la
gateswest of the railroad shops, these
gates to be kept locked the key
in the possessionof employes at
tbe freight office. The railroad cross
ing on Gregg street Is a busy place
at most times especiallyas tbe switch
engine Is very much in evidence there
when train are being madenp for the
West and if there is one thing that
range cattle do not like wade into.
It is a puffing engine.

It would appear that it would be
the Interest the railroad official

to look Info the complaint of the cat
tlemen and make the improvementsug-este-d

once.

Give Fire Department Right of Way
If there isn't a city eom-peTlI- ng

drivers of automobiles ami
other vehicles to take to curb at
the "oaoding of the fire alarm until
tbe fire engine has an opportunity to
passalong the streetswithout interrup-
tion, such an ordinanceshould l pass-

ed. - Just recently the need of such an
ordinance very apparent for
while going down Main street in
answer to an alarm from the T. A P
depot, the driver of fire engine
found it difficult to prevent the t're
engine from being wrecked by wi id-M- ad

galoots who were backing their
cars from the curb into the middle of

site tbe piystofflce. aud now occupied the street. Most of these getto.the--
Chamberof He will have no other object

conduct a cash and carry grocery and than fo get an eyeful, and criticise
the business conducted under those who are risking their lives to
the

for

The Commerce

Goodrich and Com

propose

J

He

Mr.

by

say

and
the

ordinance

the

was

the

will
and save property : It fs not necessary

that thev get there so quickly.
The citv aldermen should consider

this proposition at their next regular
meeting, and If no provision has been
made looking to the protection of the
fire department In getting to a fire,
such provision should ho made at once.

A One Variety Cotton Crop Will Pay
The farmers of a county will find

their marketing problem much easier If
'" " l "n -- Kreeuient to all plantThe signs are of steel about 24 Inches

in diameter, painted with a bright red rtot of " hrd in'.'u
na bTe tnw ln" "''background so they cannotbe overlook- -

P"0 to nanwie im one grauw ,, ied thoseby driving along the high- -

ways. Half of tbe road signs are a Totd nu,n Wut w,,h "nor UpU.
to omting of keeping planting eedwarnlng for railroad crossingsand the

foT nMt ''" P'tmK-- Ifother d.mii P11re h.w signs u. Is- - placed
near turns along the highways I th, Pn a Wl d,re ,0,u,n Hiantlly of good hardThese lgn will be Installed soon
and should be In evidence for a long 1 " lol"d It will be
term years. no trouble to get In touch with export--

era who will semi rcnresentatlvea to
Visitors Here for Father-So-n Banquet our county

.
to buy this cotbai at a

a t at--
L A. Coulter of Dallas Kli.. SWr.. i Premium it s worm trying

of C. A., ami K.

Hani to
for a "r"

morning

a

cross

so

Buys 642 Acres of
Karl Bryant last week purchased
H. McGowau. six hundred and forti

at a Father-So-u banquet given the acres of laud near Knott. Oonaldera-5a-!Wr tbe elakteaodollar par acre Tbl Is
of the

he

of In

P.

our

to

to of

at

of

or
T.

at
u- -,

; a fine body of land In a good couimu -

"J" Mr Bryant ia indeed fortufat quick reauRa. .aa to Mcnre aama
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A RealSelling Event!
u tua nucaAnatrnna nnif nf mir BIG Salewhich continues in Full BW

IO lllC TV aj IIIV piVUOVU punVIIU kJjcm. v-m- . - -

o.. i -- j. TiAnnATv ddtpfc n-- ic Hip most startling-- PvViikU:.
entire siock is marKea hi daruaiii rmu. - - wum

of matchlessvaluesandmoneysaving event ever presentedto an intelligent public,

Folks realizeit and that'swhy they arecoming from far points to securetheir DRY GOODS here. This

careful to get clean, seasonablemerchandiseat aa rareopportunity for the economicaland shopper wo

derful saving. Better come in today and get that fall bill of goods.

A REAL EYE OPENER
$75.00 and $85.00 PLUSH CLOAKS
WHILE THEY LAST AT ONLY

$28.98
Rememberwe havea big stock of Ladies' Ready-to-WearSuit- s, Coats,Skirts, Blouses,Dresses,Silk UJ
Amor Hnciorv Fvorvthincr in (lonta9 Fnrnichincrc Spp ftlir STYLFIPLITS SUITS at Bargain PriwJ
Uf n VIU t 11UOIVI V . ut vi j villus in vj iiii.) m. uiift-- J sws - o " 1 iiv

Always remember thorough dependabilityand absolutetrustworthinessareneverseparatedfrom the m

chandisein this store, no matterhow low theprice.

Belter Not Delay Until the Sale is Over!

THE GRAND LEADE
MELLINGER'S STORE

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HA YDKN

IMt A YEAB IN HOWARD COUNTY
KM A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered as second elan matter at
Postoffiee, Big Spring, Texas,
Act of Congress, March 8th. IMT.

Big Spring. Friday. Noveratier 5, Itttl.

The railroads are talking of another
The - l.y the Board's

pioyeM say only labor madeconcessiiais
in calling off the strike and that tike
rallroads made no concessionswhatever
and now tliey are demandingmore de-

crease iu wages. We think the rail-
roads haw selected a moot inopportune
time to talk of more reduction in wages
without any promisewhateverof lower-
ing freight rates. The railroad coin
panic seem to have tuisunderstiMNl
put.lie sentiment In the hw& proposed
strike The public did m"rlte4N

strike, not becauseit believed the roads
were right ami employes wring
the controversy, Tle people opposes!
the strike las'ause the belief that it
would paryallao business perhaps
gain nothing after all for tike employes.
The railroad unions eiDplvatlcally de-

clare that they will call a strike if the
railroad companies post notice of fur-
ther decreasesiu wages. We do not

to say that believe the cm

UWn"w mi wijr i mi" i u...
further railroads show lack
of In the matter
this time. Tlie unions have made

but have the roadscon-

ceded prevent a strike?
that the puh)i- - aware of. The Htar
baa always stood for a Mpiare deal for

and hrpe see a fair ad
just settlement of the issue en

the employes and the nsids. Why
should there always, be strife between
the operatives and the employes? Mu-

tual concessions would make for good
will. Force by either side makes for
strife. A strike of the
proposed would certainly lead
to riiting and blood shed. If the roads
force the taaue now they will
responsible by the public Can tbey af-

ford to do this? Balrd Star.
Yea, and Juat a few short ago

rial family of Fresident Harding,
alxmt disloyalty to the governmentand'
they even went so far as to say that
they would see that the trains were
run. The I .ahor Board promised the
men if tbey would go to work and not
strike at that time they would guar-
antee there would be no further
red net lou In wages for the present,yet
hardly before the order calling off the
-- i rikc had resetted all the Chairmen
of different organizations,the roads
say they will majce another cut and
some of tbeni declared tbey will
do so regardlessof the lihor Board.
Now if the administration was going
to make the nient work on the trains
if they struck what is the matter with
calling some of the heads of the Raids

e thrill an. either making them
cut iu wages of euipk.ye. em bMe Labor decUlon ..r

of

we

the
at

be

Co away with tin- - Hoard entirely It
Is a duru poor law tliat won'' worn
forth ways. But you never beer any
one from Washington ssyiug
afonit putting one of head of a
big corporation In jail for dbolicylng
the order of the Labor Board or any
irther order for that matter.

Regardlessof what the manipulntnis
oppose the "f "' do with prices, condi

the In

nod

hesitate

to

held

that

the

the

uous are tuillouiHeoty snapitig them
setvea in ine uiterest or the growers
and holder- - of cotton. The
situation in this country with regarl
to consumption lias shown decided lm
provemeut this Is slowly
but surely recovering from the depress-
ion rf last spring ami summer. There
are evidences of more tranquility In
InduHtry. There is improvement In
tike unemployment situation, awl o-

piove are Justified in resisting further f ',r' PWHt, the cotton
... .i.i-- , .i industry sharesIn the recovery. From

that
wisdom pressing

wlmt
Nothing

is

everyone to

magnitude
si most

weeks

have

an'hing

American

falL Industry

Europe eomes ttiuillarly encouraging
reMrts. Two representativesof the
federal bureau of marketsand crop
.rhinites just returned from i tour

of the principal countries of Europa
where they heal onfereuceswith cot-

ton dealers, uatuufacturers. I t utor
aud government officials, dec1are they
found economic conditions iuiprovlittf
everywhereexcept In Roaala. and that
a considerable e iu de Hind for
American cotton in Europe sliou.il ls-e- x

pected. "There are no large stocks
of coi ion goods held by manufacturers
hi any European state." their official
reikort states,and the initio k for tin
cotton trade generally Is
though buying will be on a luud-tb-uwrttt- h

basis for a time. The imports . t

thing, however, is that the consumption
of cotton la again actually n tike up
grade. The smallneasof the v'rnp nas

when the men were talking of goingitinmaj tkeen dtooounted The ability of
out jw heard a- - great deal from Mr. (he wor)ci to absorb what 1 i u hand
Hars and other members of the offi- - u ,urm M( auestkm. nurt the

statistics are largely in favor of the
seller. If the disarmament s,ufeioice
should succeed to the point of enthus-
ing the people of the Europeannations
with the thought of relief from arma-
ment expenses and to look to their
industrial ami economic development,
the cotton trade would be one o( the
first to benefit. Whatever the an as-- . re
'f success the conference achieves
should he reflected iu the cotton mar
ket.. Gradual marketing, so as not to
overload the market andpush Europe
taster than it can buy. and a close
watch on world developments while
preparingfor the next crop, are essen-
tial for the fanners. Things are surely
looking hetter for them They can
help materially to promote the improve-
ment Houston Post.

Speaking of the l)(wntown
the other day, Justice Curtis I

Wilbur said that if the people of the
were to live eaceably together '""ut as to tne of the

we must trust escli other's official
pledges And that is true. If two
nationsexchangepledges and then each
proceeds nil the assumption that the
other will repudiate its promise at the
first favorable
soon in- ut war

I

'

i, .. .i..... I ie aint.ed i heart usj i . '

f humanas a
MBfe for iiatlisis to trust other
win-- n the pledges are expressed In
words which mean one definite thing
and nothing else.' A broken national
pledge is very rare. There have been
such It would lie easy to mime them,
but It Is host to forget them. It looks
aa if an enlightened national opinion
and an awkward national conscience
would prevent breaches of faith to the
future. The dangeris in pledgeswhich
can he interpreted in more than one
way. history is full of
them. Their purpose is to postpone to
the future a war which is inconvenient
at the time. Acknowledgment of "spec-
ial Interests" not specified or precisely
defined Invariably either a mere
postponement of war or the accom
plishment of lnbpittv If nation will In
terchange promises which can be in
terpreted only one way we may hope
for uesce. When they make promises
Which tin be two ways we
may know that minds have not actually
met and that no real pledges have
been exchanged Han Francisco
Chronicle.

its a in oil that unlet of our folk
have not hurt themselves In making
donation the Charities,
Baivstlou Army or lied Cross during
the drives that have been attempted
tike lust two weeks The drives should
be continued a reasonable amount
at least abould ie securedfor these
worthy causes.

In certain passages of the Bible,
heart la synonymous with conscience.
The Bible Is largely if not altogether
directedtoward the heart of conscience.
In the Old Testament we read that
"Ood gave him another heart," aim
that "the Lord looketh on the heart."
And the word of encouragement Is
given when we are told to "let the
heart of them rejoice that seek the
Lord." Speaking of the righteous, the
Psalmlet tells us "the haw. of his
(iod is in his heart." Iu the Book of
m mentations we are admonished to

"lift up our hearts with our hands."
and hi five Book of Joel we are told
to rend our hearts atkd not our gar-
ments. Ail through the Old Testament
purification of the heart is Insisted
upon, for thereby one has a conscience
void of offense toward loth Ood and
man. Jesusnf Xeeareth said that He
came not to destroy, but to fulfil'. He
emphasized these teachingsof the Old

world importance
heart m an numan conduct. "Then
he -- aid unto them, "Q fools, and slow
of heart to believe, all that the prop-
hets have spoken!" To His disciples.
Jesus said. Urt not your heart b

.............. ...in rounds ree tieIIII4I., mil
And. rule It lsl,,le nwlslrlng action. Tike

each

IMplomatlc

menus

interpreted

to Hutted

until

that

I postle Haul staked evervthine that he
taught on the heart relation, saving
If tiiou shah confesswith thy mouth

the Ird Jernis. and shaH betters in
thine heart that (iisl hath raised Him
from the dead, thou shalt be saved
With the Apostle IauL salvation wasn't

mental process, but a heart relation
sl Ik revealed to us as a Father; the

parableof the Prodigal Hon la meantto
emphasisethat truth. "Except ye re-
ceive the kingdom of heaven as a little
child, ye cannot enter therein." The
little child does not reason ; the little
child loves; the little child trusts and
lore and trust are functions of the
heart. Good Wfkrks. brethren beloved.
are the natural fruit of good hearts
Waco Tiines-lieral-

Amlmsswdoi Harvey, iu a speech last
week In IshKhu went on record tliat
the United States wouhl not help guar
antee Y ranee against Germany, and H
was easy to read through the lines that
America would not illsiirin to sny sp--
prcelHblc extent. Saturday Secretary
Hughes,startled the world with the far- -

reaching pnnssmls of this country to
wans disarmament. Colonel "Harvey
aitpnrontly ,1W) not represent the 4
(Mkf).(MM) young men who enlisted In tin
war. for the American letrtou passed
u resolution oiwbwmlng him uikspsr
tugly No American ambassadorabroad
in lite last fifty years has been re-
pudiated to such degreeby the Amer
ican people an the man selected by
PresidentHarding as the one moat con

SPRING,

i ,, . , 1 i.f-.- ri ri i'i i, ii - i'u'.jji'' .

NOTIC
All Tires and Tubi

Goodyear, Goodrich and Uniled

makes,excepting30x3 inch and 30x3

inch sizes, at

25

BIG

"Per
Cent

splruously qualified to represent this
country at the court of 8t. James.
There Is an okl Saxon maxim that
reads like this: "If ye pants bars a
rent In the rear and ye top coat Is
abort ye should keep seated whan ye
are In cossoany." Onlnsnl Harvey
can't keep seated Marshall Moruhig
N'cws.

Brand New Bicycle for Nstle
A brand new bicycle can be secured

at a bargain If you phone 574 or call
Houstonstress. Advertise

nt ti ii
C. T. Tucker and Oeorge

left tlie firtrt. of the week for a
trip In the Toyah snotloB.

Henry Currie was here Tuesdayfrom
his reach In UlssNcock Cotmty

Discoui
FOR CASH

Beginning Sat, Nov.

Wolcott Auto

Wiuidow
bunting

For 8stoat

v k.M three
eil, or will tndJi

feed. - .Blgl

TVo iiniu---- - jp.

or see af

A nt.-.- - ' fstt
street lu J"
rhone 66.

ia,.b.Ml "

another car of

day

uuniBJ "
his rsack IP

,0.

hrr'
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living off their genor
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hi honey In competition
,anl returns to the park to

night at their ex
af folks bought from him.

was In the office thisflpsAlli'r
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0i In Chicngo. he maintains
pay no taxes, support no

builds no gooil roads, iloes

rfor the ft0""' 'ne town what
yet has the nerve to
from door to door In the

fotno folks huy from him
, em the town they live in

from various towns in the
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u Buy Quality MerchandiseFor Less

in The Fisher Store and Give More"
is a slogan that will be lived up to every businessday from now 'til Christmas. We

realize that everyone in this community needs merchandiseof the better kind, that we
carry, and most everyone has more than one reasonwhy they wish to buy it for less.
We will seethat quoting the lowest prices in years realizing, also, that the people of this
community are going to begin thinking about Christmasjust as soon as we do that they
begin their Christmasbuying right away, if the incentive is strongenough.

FOB GIFTS WITH "INDIVIDUALITY"

Our different departmentsare filled with
uni(uie. distinctive, world contributed mer-chatidi-

Krmn such a collection you mav readily
choos.' K'ifts that shall reflect your own tasic
perfivtly, and gratify thoroughly their re-

cipient's nppreciatlon of the finer thing.
It Is possible to select gifts for an entire

Christmas list In J. ft W. Fisher's store.

FINK FABRICS, LOVELY LACB8 IN
SILKEN NIGHT DRESSES

Crepe De Chine, and wash silk, rich and
lustrous, with finest in weave that means
service is in these night drosses.

Some tailored in style others are lacy.
In pink, orchid, and light blue; exceptionally
priced.

LACK COLLARS AND HANDK KRCHIKF8
SUITABLE FOR GIFTS

A large assortment of lace collars and
handkerchiefspresentsan appreciative

THE STORE FOR MEN

Men's Neckwearfar the Holidays

We are displaying the largest and the best
assorted stock of men's fancy silk and
knitted neckwear to be found in the West,
Quality and patterns carefully selected from
the choice silks, made up In all the latest
shapes, 60 cents to $260.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR FOR WINTER

You can select in light-mediu- m weight
bleach cotton union suits, made long sleeve,

ankle length. Priced $1.26 to $2.50.

Heavy weight ribbed cotton union salts,
priced $1.50 to $1.00.
Wool-mixe-d union suits, $3.50 to $7.50.

Heavy ribbed cotton shirts and drawers,
each, $1.00 to $1.60.

NIGHT SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

Muslin night shorts, medium and heavy
weight, $1,50 td $'t.U0.

Ctlng flannel shirts, 92.50 to $3.50.

Outing flannel pajamas,$3.00 to $4.00.

Hart-Sbaffn- er and Marx suits $35 to $00.

Stetson Hats, $7.00 and up.

The Open She
Never wiU I forget the day I left

my boyhood to seek my fortune in the
world. It was Just after the big rail-

road strike of 1804 when there were

about ten man for every Job. I landed
la a large city, one of the greatest in-

dustrial centers of the Houth. I soon
found an acquaintenance who volun-

teered to "show me around" and assist
me hj finding employment After
fruitless days of searching for em-

ployment I liecame discouraged and
bach to theold home I went thoroughl.v
disgiiMhd with city life as I bad found
it. Having been mixed In the moun-

tains I knew nothing of Union labor,
in fact, there were no Lahor llulons
outside the railway and printing Indus-trie-

The railway unions bad Just
received a severs drubbing from the
capitalistic class and their members
were tramping ovr the countrv black-liNte- d

aeekinx employment under a- -

tfumed mi lues, fountles thousand of
women and children were on tin rcru.'
of stanation. The oien Stopper n:m

done hl work well. Whi'e In that
great city I had-- viewed hlu bj all hi

glory. I had applied for work 'u a

large candy factory arter oetug eecem--

through the establishment. .The fore-

man told me there were no Jobs In

sight, what few 'y he had were be

ing d1plad by young girls who vol-

unteered to work for VIM per week,

twelve hours s day. I --aw Utile girls
i ...I looking women streaiuliut

frosa cotton mills and
mit iii arresmine?:

factories and I

"How lsuc.

Lord I how long will the people sit Idly

the women and .lill-li- 'and see!l their soul, to the l,s rW' Th
shop way" away back

mis the "open
in the Ws. After twenty Jaara I

same city. Tbsagai visited thatZwj ,.tu...Ml. la that aasaecandy
ciad tofactory I saw fotmginen,

R4MW clothes rerii
tor eight hour.

living
work each day. I w

Day of High Costof Groceries Past Fisher's
CORN MEAL

Full strength meal
finest quality northern
25 lb. sack, A. B.

APPLES

Extra fancy detieisus apples,

large site, per box $4.00
FancyJonathans,box. . . .$4.08
Fancy Wtaesaps,box. . . .$r.M

STOP and
SHOP

working men ana women going home
before dark. Everyone looked happy
and prosperous Union labor, after
many years of bard struggling had
come Into Its own. I found, in every
store window the sign "Union Score"
and I went away highly pleased.

Noon after the' great world war the
"open shopper" again commenced to
flood the country with propaganda.
The farmers and small businessmen
were told that wages were too high es-

pecially thoseof the railroad men.
Kvery little Chamberof Commence all
over the United Ktates was advised to
advocate "American," or "open whop"
plan In all industries. It was the aub-)e- ei

of debate in every school in tin-land-,

and it In not on record where
Hie closed shop was ever given the
decision ; the Judgeshaving been picked
front birHlnesM men who favoged open
hop and low wages. I have been In-

formed that a prominent minister In BU
Spring was one of the Judges when the
debate i tire question was held in the
city If he could only havebeen
with me Just twenty rears ago on my

flrxt visit to that great city I am sure
he would be on the Hide of the toiling
workers tislay In their Htrugglo for a
living wage. What is the open shop?
It is a place where union men are not
enrol' ycd Th 1 aH there Is to It
and anyonewho tells you otherwise is
..iiiisr a "conscious or unconclous
liar." a K'lamlty Bonnes-- would put It.

To the farmers who have been fed
up on this open shim pmpsgsnds I
wi..h to hsv that lower wages rueaim
lower prices for your products. Surely
you have sense enough to ace It that
way. The railway workers have already

a $400,000,000 cut In their
waae. 1 am not eing red. but M
nw tall you. I don't believe they intend
to accept another without a struggle
Talk to any conservativerailroad man

and he wilt tell yon that be la Just
Ibarety getting by If ha hi a family

from

.65c

GOOD FLOUR
is appreciated by every home. When the bread or
biscuits am good everybody is happy, when it is a
failure (?) Why not try American Beauty that is
every ounce to the last of every sack guaranteed to
pleaseyon sad if you are in say way rKasatisfiad the
purchaseprice will giadly be refunded.

24 lb. Sack $1.10
48 Sack $1.95

100 lb. Sack $3.86

J-- Wo nSISEM
ESTABLISHED 1882

No man will be satisfied with .Just s
scant living. Ho Is entitled to a wage
that will enable him to save for that
inevitable rainy day, and I think he
is entitled to extra pay for the hazar-
dous position he holds. Wages arenot
the cause of all our troubles, so let's
line up and help prevent the greatest
revolution tbe world haa ever know n

BARNEY BURNS

d Like te Get a Rath Once a Week
The Water shortage at Abilene is re--

npoiiMlble for the following tale of woe
in the shapeof a poetic peas.

Abilene, Texas, Sunday, Not. 20.
Editor Abilene Reporter,

AbMene, Texas
Hear Hir (With apologiesto K C. B )

u Saturday
When noon time cornea
We oome to town
To buy the things
We need to eat
And clothe to wear
Then Ma she has
To wander round
Until she find
Honsmaie kIm knows
To tske along
To s movie kIiow
Ho she can talk
About her heus
Not laying much
And how Aunt Hue
Aalo't been herself
Bines she took atok
.On rmtaUoa Day
And while she's there
I Ilka to go
To where I can
Climb in a tub
That'a big enough
That when I'm to
I'm not part out
Mke Ma s wash tab
But Saturday
And the suebefore
The man told me
Tbe water

lb.

And only ran
Just now and then
Ho I'm writing you
To help me out
And ask the man
To let It run
Next Saturday
So I can go
And take a bath
For otherwise
I'll have to use
Ma's osd wash tub
Aud if you have
In days gone by
Used a wash tub
I know You'll try.
Much obliged.

H. J. C.

CHRISTMAS RIBBONS

Brings a Delightful Selection

In order that those who make ribbon
novelties for holiday gifts may avail them-
selves while the values are most extraordi-
nary and assortmentcomplete.

FURS

Furs of all kinds are now selling. The
most in demand right now are the small
neckpieces. Every woman should have one
to set off her suit to the beat advantage.

MEN'S SWEATERS IN NEW STYLES

In all the wanted combination colors; In
coat sweaters,la shaker and rope knit, with
double collars, priced $1.25 to $12.50.

Slip-ov- er sweaters,solid colors and striped
body, 16.00 to $12.60.

Did the first cold snap find you prepared?
Special Prices on Blankets.

is at

Pecans,Caws and Chickens

100

2Mb.

Pecans, cows and chickensrun make
West Texas over. They can carry hoc
through a drouth - they ran maaefbis
u populous county. Old timers win
tell you this is a Joke. But one of the
greatest lessonslearned from history la
that men who forged ahead aod did
he things Unit old timers suid could nut

lie done. Inive made their countries.
They lanaNed at Marosii. Tliey said

WIHmr Wright was crssy. They tW
you now that chickens and ilslry cows
and pecans won't do much, that this is
hut a cowmen'scounty Muyle so.

Pecanscrow at Sail Heha, ui Brown-woo-

and along tbe Concho in Huntu
Re Park. Small grams muke a crop
In West Texaa oftttier than they fail.
Sam t'row thor, who has kept the rain-

fall record of Han Angelo for nearly
two decade has the flaures, which
don't I tear out the talk that West
Texas U always dry and that the man
who puts eed in the ground is a fool
for luck if K comes up and he gets a
crop. -

Kaffir corn ami milo maise are the
heat poultry feed that money can buy
In the corn producing states, these
small grains are shipped to every year

BEST OF ALL

50 1b. sack

for hog killing
fine salt.

SUGAR

$1.15

6 11c

HEN FOOD

nore eggs and better
success with chicks.

..$1.57

$1.5U

Our Prices
NeverHigh

I

by chicken raisers who know the kind
of feed rt takes to make a hen lay.
We have this feed here in great quan-
tities. We could raise more If there
was any market for it

Dairy cows thrive on a mixture of
ground Kaffir corn, cotton seed meal
and a small ration of bran. It don't
take yellow field corn to producemilk.
The experiments at A. A M. Colleg?
haveshown that sheepas well as cows
thrive on the small grain rations.

We have these things. Why can't
we use them. Its never lieen done, but
that is really all the more reason,why
it should be done now. The govern-

ment experts advise it They know
by exporiemi' and by careful analysis
that these things will produce results
tin this country.

If the business men of tbia city
would encourage the farmers and
ranchtueu of this section to try in a
small way, chickens, cows aud pecans
West tVxaa wiHild I' made over In the
next ten years. Sun Angelo rVajalard.

Knrdsan to Trade for Truck
Will trade a Fordaon tractor equip--

ued for hauling, or pulling plows
excellent shapefor a Ford truck.

Also have an oil field wagon
verv little, fir sale or trade.

in

used
Phone

0017 F2. W F. OU8II1NO. --2t

Servicesat Catholir Church

Maes will bs held at tbe Catholic
church on the first, second, and fourth
Sunday of every month at 10:00

o'clock. S. Kistner, Pastor.

THE BEST MILE. CREAM. BUTTER.
AND BUTTERMIlJi DELIVERED

AT YOUR DOOR

Deliveries made twice eachday. Oat
the bestdairy productsand satisfactory
service by patronising the BIO
BPRING DAIRY. Phone 8SB.

( Advertisement)

I
I
I
I
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Whet Hh Mr. Ford To Say?

Mr. Ford has not complained atout
be earning ami expense of the le--

roit, Toledo A I run ton railroad, which
Jib acquired early this voir, and on
fuly 1 reduced Hi local ratea per

cent and at flic same time advanced
wages of the men employed on It, bat
tbe Railway Age la making an outcry
about It, and In an editorial In Its eif.
reo Issue deniesthat Mr. Ford has con-

verted tbe D. T. 4 I. from a bankrupt
Into a prosperousrailroad.

Tbe statistics pnbllabed In the Kail
'way Age show that in June,before these
changeswere made, the total earnings
of the railroad were $718,027and that
they Increased In July to $744,406 and
n Anpwt to $783,840. They also sh.w
hnt In Juno, before the ratea and

wages were changed, tbe expenses ln- -

urred by the railway for each dollar
earnedwere 52.7 cents, while in July

hey had increasedto 00.7 and in An-xrra- rt

to 71.8 cents. The results of this
large increase In operating expenses
was that the net operating expenses
was that the net operating income de-

clined from $261,259 in June to $187.- -

mC in July, and to only $70,843 in
Aogust.

Mr. Ford Is accounted an able hnal-oesama-n

snd it is not doubted that if
rw finds his railroad Is not making a
reasonableamountof money he will de-ri-se

some proper and acceptableme--

od of reducing expensesor Increas-
ing revenue, but so long aa he Is not
complaining it does not appear clear
why others should complain for him.

At a time when the railroads of tbe
country are telling abouttbe falling off
if business, the beary expensesand in-

ability to make an allowed per cent
of profit on tbe stated value of their
properties, the Railway Age m an ef-

fort to belittle Mr. Ford's accomplish
ments, makes an nrtrument which would
indicate that tbe other railroads In the
country are not doing no eery badly
after all. The Railway Age says:

"Comparing Mr. Ford's railroad with
ill the Olasa 1 railways of the United

"States is like comparing a moose with
ax hippopotamus. Since, however, the
propaganda regarding tbe "miracle'
worked on the P.. T. ft I. baa invited
the comparison, the following facts are
presentedfor what they are worth
Between June and August when Mr
Ford made his famous changesIn rates
and wages tbe total earnings of the
T., T. A I. increased7 per cent, while
those of all the Glass 1 railways in
creased 9.3 per cent. Meant'.ine the
operating expensesof the P., T. & I.
Increased48 per cent, while those of
tbe Class 1 railways lncrense.1 less
than 1 per cent ' In consequence the
net operating income of the P.. T A I.
declined over 70 per cent while that of
tbe Class 1 railways increased from
$51,640,000to $00,241,000or almost 711

percent The Increase In net operating
income of the Class1 roads was mainly
iu to the reduction of wages, on

July 1."
The people who have had to pay

higher freight and passengerrates to
all railroad in the country except Mr.
Ford's ratlrlad have had a kindly feel-
ing for til in and have wished him well
In bis rairoad operations and that he
he successful in his new endeavia.and
It Is much to he regretted that he is
Tin vlng such a hard time paying higher
wages to his employes and charging
lews to the consnmlnapublic. Bnt lie
Ys hearinghis misfortune In silence, and
Instead of being despondent, is arrang
tut to pay the Cnlted State govern
ment several million dollars for Ms

Mnede Hboa! plant and lias offered to
"buy all the navies In the world as
Junk.

The people will rejoice, however, that
the other railroads In th" conntry are
doing well, getting more and more linal
ness and making more ni nev mi ce
wages were reduced. They may hope,
but should not exect that a reduc
tion in freight and passenger rates
may soon follow this announcementof
their prosperity Fort Worm Record.

In Memory of RemusEdwards
It is with deep regret we record tbe

death of Remus Edwards, who leaves
a wife and six little children ; who was
always a most devoted husband and
father.

"Life! We've been long together.
Through plea sunt and cloudy w

ther ;

" Ti hard to part when friends are
dear;

Perhaps'twill coat a sigh, a tear ;

Then steal away, give little warning,
boose thine own time.

Sav not 'Good Night but in some
brighter clime.

Bid me 'Good Morning.' "
A Frinend.

Far Sale
Two good teams. Prlcee reasonable

B. A. ROWLAND. 202 Goliad St. 8--4

Supt A w Flanlken is attending the
annual session of the State Teachers
association in Dallas.

CONSIDER THE EVEK8HAKP
PENCIL FOR HER XfttA CUN
NINGHAM m philiph.

aU-- g mmM"

r&UNTAIM IN
Center 6t court
tTWT.t.N TWO iNFlR-MARlt-

S

III On A rf that asnst aalanslvs firMft I V
fJasaat haa avr hAAn ma I at h w gtrtv rV PA'
IhrlftM IwVli lo Lmmmrltim tnr III AraU.
aarlnn at dliaua n..hrn nsntiMa I BLTQ
through their Home Mission Board,
have aaderUkaa the task of combat-
ing tuberculoeU In the II statescom-

prising the territory of the Southern
Baptist Convention. The first atep la
this direction was the recent estab-Mrtn-at

sa s tract of 141 sorssat El
rasa, Texas, of the Southern Bap-

tist Sanatorium, whsrs $600,000 from
the 71 Million Campaignhas been In-

vested aa whsrs $(00,000 more win
hs plaosi by lbs sad of the Campaign
period. Th Institution la located at
aa sMHude of4,100 fsst on th side of
Mt. Franklin aad commands aa exosl--

laat vlsw of the moantataa of New
Msatosi Wastsra Tsaaa andOld
Msxloo, who Be border Is only alx allies
distant Dr. H. F. Vermillion la saper-tsiaade-

Included In this plaat at present are
the administration building, th newly
completed woman's infirmary aad
van's laflrmary. a boating aad ra
frlgaratlng plaat aad th superintend-jaf-s

quarters. Provided for in the
bsliding plans for th tutor are a
medical aad educational building,
nuraee home, children's building,
dormitories for convalescentpatients,
aa occupationalaadvocationaltherapy
building, chape, laandry and minor
structure.

110 Peple Bio Dally.
Moating the aeedof additional

to the elimination of ls

in the South, reliable
by the public health

'.lea ef th Sduth aad the Nation
. that there are ISO death daily

taharculoala la the 18 states
rising the territory of th Soutb-BaBtJ-st

Conveutloa, making th
al death toll of the whit plague
la asctioa of ths country alone

We offer you every
prire. You

article to just what
are.

V

A GIRL CANT BE GOOD
WITH BAD .WE HAVE

STCFPTO KEEP YOUR
CLEAN .

MANS iKFIRTiARY
3APTI3T SANATORIUM

tCRCATiOsNSBFy fW
DETWttrTs J

BNTsiANCE TO AOMlHUSTTUTlOfi
hUlUOlNQ

67.78J. Th death rat from
Is 14J higher la th South

than in th Nation as a whole. On
reason for th exceedingly high death
rat la th South Is th great preva-
lenceof the plague amongthe negroes
who areespecially to tuber
culosis, the death among them
being three and onehalf Urns that
among th whites. But as
the nsgrossWill continue to
bo intimately associated with th
whites la domesticaad otherwork la
th future, th whites will never be
safe from infection until the negroes.
aa wall as th whites, bar been freed
from the plague.

It has been estimated that the to
tal loss from th ravage
of In the South Is $175,.
000,000 a year, and In their
warfare against th plague th Bap--

tuts hope to greatly reduce this loss,
aawall aa to savsth Ufa and promote
th health and general efficiency of
th whole people.

Would Educate th People.
la addition to providing treatment

for persona Who hav already

L We deal in that Quality which meansTrue
ta the end. s

Shoddy merchandise,no matter haw cheap, to sheer waste. We
give perfereneeto QUALITY when a slight addition in cost Insures
a Increasehi VALUE.

Beginning Saturday Nov. 26th

half can set
be we

Bemember Blankets

rat

kad In our at
and we

It I. We are net veu

One, Half Price,for One Week

LOOK-

ING TEETH
THE TEETH

CUNNINGHAM PHIUPS.
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tuber-
culosa

susceptible

Inasmuch
doubtless

economic
tuberculosis

projecting

Econ-

omy

substantial SERVICE

Comfort line Just
values hare guaranteeevery

satisfied until
Cssafart.

Tbe Texa Blue Devils Orchestraof
Fort Worth arrived today to faroJah
music for th danos at th Elk' Hall,
tonight.

Irvrrmo
COttNER OT

MtNi INFIRMAR
traded tuberculoats. the sanatoria,to
carrying on an educationalwork that
seeks to Inform the public at Urge
through th printed page, aa to th
dangerof tuberculosis,how it eaa bs

avoided and how. once It to ooa

tracted. Its progress eaa be arrested
through proper sanitary measure at
home. Other phase of .th educa-
tional program Include th training
of workers laslde the sanatoriumaad
occupationaland vocational work fos
patients. The extension department
is widely disseminating literature oa
how to combat tuberculoid. Aa en-

dowment fund that to being created
for the Institution win make possible
a much larger circulation of literature
aad will also enable th institution t
take care of Indigent patients.

The sanatorium to at present seek-

ing to devise special plana whereby
it eaa serve th negroesof the South
la combating tuberculosis. It to fell
that th negroes' Inability to half
themselvesIn th matter entitles then)
to this consldeartion aad that this
assistance should be given, further
mora, as a mean of self-prote- ion oa
tfe part of th whltss.

Other Phasesof Baptist Work.
IS addltloa to th Tuberculosis

Sanatorium,SouthernBaptists have a
string of seventeenregular hospitals
In operation aad seven others under
course of construction. Thishospital
property is valued at approximately
$7,000,000 and these Institutions la
year treated46,000 patients many of
them beingcharity cases.SouthernBap
Mats also operate It orphanages la
which approximately6,000 orphan boys
aad girls are oared for, educatedaad
trained for Christian elUianshrs.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT CUN
NINGHAM g PHILIPS Advertise
ment

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
Home Mission week has beenohserv--

by the Auxiliary with urogramsbe--

Blnnlitg- - with last Sunday night's ser-
vice and closing Wednesday afternoon.
Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Littler
directing a bird's eye view of the Home
Mission field waa given in a moat ef-

fective way. The ladles representing
tbe Mountaineer, the Indian, the Negro,
tlie Foreigner, were wry realistic la
their costumes snd brought an impres-
sive lesson. The beautiful little poem
"Others" sung charmingly by Mrs.
Yates was an appropriate feature.

Tuesday afternoon the subject wsa
the Mountaineers, with Mrs. Harrison
directing Heroism in the lives of the
men and women laboring In the isolated
communitieswaa stressed,a well as
the bard lives of the people tbean-selve-a.

especially the women. Th
brightnessbrought to their lives by ths
Mtoatoa work waa effectively shown,
in talks and stories.

Wednesday'sprogram,Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell director, waa on that nhua nf
In UUJ f-t- ft ..v.. .

iiuiut- - worn Known as .nurco
Erection" with a brief time allotted to

.that Institute dear to tbe heartsof all
PreabyteTiana. "TVx-Mex- " at Klogsvllle.
The splendid work already accomplish-
ed bv a verv Inadequatebuilding fund
was brought out. and the imperative

of a larger one at once was
proven by various wltoeases. Tbla
I m r i of the program Indeed in a pleas-
ant and profitable discussion concern-
ing church building, our attitude to-
ward thexn. etc Mrs. Caylor opened
th next part of the program with a
atlrrlng talk on the Texas-Mexic-an In-
dustrial Institute it history and Uv
cation wareexplained, and it policy of
pay aa yon go, and It marvelous

on the Unas of Ms students
were plainly brought before us. Oeu-erou- e

offerings were received at every
servicewith someto be sent In by those
who could not attend.

Let us demonstrateour New System

oose

for tightening

trt . 1 i. 1

w e guaiaiucc iu liiaiwc any Old Wheel j

good as new wood rims or steelrinS

We can tighten any of them. "1

Tourist Garagi

BEST YET!
THE

Abilene Morning Reportd
AND THE j

BIG SPRING HERALD
Both papersmailed to your address

ONE YEAR For Only 6.00
sa axe' seat st a aw sawa a J

What a bavinz: tan you tseai it: we in inarm

The regular price of The Morning Reporter ii Kl
Our nrtce one vear is S SaSAW Figure wiiat a savinguu
to you. Thia price includes not only a Daily Newspaper,

also the Sunday issue, with its four full colored Comic

together with the many other not published in

other Dailv which you can buy for twice the price. Tat
. .. .. air .

and International problems which affect you and yoan,

vet to be'solved.

YOUR HOME PAPER
There is not a progressiveman in this or adjoining

that does not owe it to his family to subscribe yearly B
vance for their homepaper. If you have a spark of prist

any local interest whatever, you want your home paperv
home each week. Also yon should have your own Wen

Daily in your home. West Texas isentitled to a Daily

paper,publish in and fo. West Texas. Such a paper ea
be maintained or supported by your help.

SUBSCRIBE NOW !

Mail or send vour check NOW. as you will not ha

ihance to subscribefor a Daily Newspaper,including the

day issne, and this, your Home Paper,for less.
AddressThe

THE ma SPRINtJ HERALD

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDliNG

COW FEED CHICKEN FEED

Wehandleeverything in this line.

Phone27 1

NALL A LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

Next Monday, November 28 at 8:90
o'clock the Auxiliary will meet la regu-
lar busmeas session at the church.
Kver.v member urged to remember
this meeting sad be'present.

insurance uieu data that the oil
tore Is aot so much to blame for so

many fires a are those who neclect
!0 keep the stoves otoaa. They state
that the stove must be kept perfectly
deanaud the wick brushed each morn
tug before lighting. Neglecting to look
after thee details generally results la
rouble with these stove and some

times a boaas la deatroveda a resent.
A little precautionamy sav your horn
rrom ueatructton. Bafaty First Is
goon moto ta tola
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Unliable to fight tubercu--

ISM

bis

belngs wuue tue
of agriculture was

1,000 to fight tuLercu--

,ttle. A similar juggling
k to be noted in most

I lateral appropriations for
rai human and bovine.

Epataloais among cattle le

ipan of checking it among

1 better appropriation or

Ik more In ksnliut with
common sense Tulsa
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MAN FALL OUT WlD

, EP DEY5
fTJ GIN ALLY FUH

WLY5 PlD BUT
Hi RICH, MITJf
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The Catholic ladles have decided to
woduct a big baaaar In Big Spring,
December 18th and 16th, and are now
working on plan to make this one of
Hi hlggeat evouta of tbe kind ever held
In Big Spring.

Watch for further announcementre
lative to the bazaar anl make ranr
plana to attend for you are aolmr to
enjoy this occasion.

Many articles suitable for Christmas
giving will be on sale at the baaaar
10--3t

WHITE PINE AM) EUCALYPTUS
. .THE HEALING COl'GH NYRIP
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

The Uhamlter of Commerce la snon- -

sorlng a movement to have the owners
of large tracts of land In Howard
County to pool their holdings and offer
same to hoiueseekers at reasonable
prices, giving a long time to pay for
the land. If this can be done It will
be possible to bring many families to
our county to make their homes. Manv
toiks in tne hiack land section of the
State will move here when they learn
they .can buy good agrlcutmal land at
a price which can be met by the pro-
ceeds from one good crop.

Experts declarethat the mild winter
Is going to give the boll weevil a
chanceto "dig In ;" and they prophesy
that Mr. Boll Weevil is going to appear
in greaterforce in W22 than ever be-
fore. The folka In the black land belt
had Just as well plan to reduce the
cotton acreageand savethe boll weevil
the work of doing the reducing.

B. L. Price received a messageThurs
day morning announcing that B. C.
Sanderson,who had been seriously ill
at a sanitarium in Fort Worth, was
much improved. Mr. Sandersonsuf-
fered an attack of blood poisoning fol-
lowing the removal of his tonsils and
Ms condition was serious for several
days.

The fire department was called to
the home of Dr. B. L. Davis on Bun
nels street about 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning, but the blasewas extinenlsh--

pd before any material damageresult
ed. The fire startled around a flue
In one of the rooms.

J. '8. Meriwether went to the Cuah--
Ing ranch Thursday to Investigatepro-
gress being made on the Rnders-Cusb--

lng test.

Alarm clocks tihat keep you in a had
humor every morning Cunningham
A Philips.

Mrs. H. A. Elliott and two daughters
arrived Tuesday from Fort Worth for
a few daya' visit with friends' In this
city.

WE HAVE ADDED "MISS SAY
LORS" CANDY TO OUR ASSORT
ME NT . . CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

J. R. OREATH wants to make you
a new mattress or work over the old
one. Phone905, Advertisement.

Mrs. J. C. Durnell left Tuesday for
a few days' vlit with relatives apd
friends In Fort Worth.

15-1- 6

Get your wall paper now.. It will
makethe housewarm Cunningham
A Philips.

Methodist Notes
On Monday afternoon the social

vice committeeof the W. M. Auxiliary
met at the church and packeda box to
send to oar deaconess,at Thurber, Miss
Connie Fagan.'robe distributed at tbe
Wesley House there. It was quite a
nice b.nt. full of warm, good, clothing
for men. women, and children. We
ire Indebted to Mr. Hsrrey Rix for
the best box in which to pack wo have
ever had. While &ot the largest box
f supplies from our Auxiliary, It waa
ne of the very beT we have ever sent

Sttt We have not vet sent the box of
Iwioks. so nny one wishing to do so
nmy bring a girl's book Sunday.

We had such a beautiful Memorial
service for Rlhor Tjimlnith a week ago.
Hro. Hardy gave a sketch of the life

r tho Bishop, and also his parents,
showing from what soil this wonderful
Inspiring spirit came. It was a most
Impfeestee service, and one of hun-
dreds, conducted on that day thruout

Mitnern Metnoowm. His was a rare
und priceless life, that will go down in
history na one of the greatest men of
the time or any time.

This Is tbe Sundayfor tbe Baptismal
service. Let all Methodists who can,
hring their little ones. The first three
seatswill be reserved. At the close of
the lesson period,10 :30. the service win
legin. Three beautiful musical nirm--

hers are to be given. Mrs. Tates and
Mrs. Morris have solos. A quintet is
also one of the features. The Superin
tendent doesn'twant It to eak out, hut
he has a gift for every little fellow

who Is n part of this service. Don't
tell anybody!

SALT PETRE AT REASONABLE
PRICES FOR YOUR MKAT. . . .CUN
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Wednesday Club Meets
Echegary and Mistral, winners of

Nobel prises, were studied in a regular
meeting of the Wednesday Club held
yesterday afternoon,at the Rosenberg
Library. Mrs. J. W. Hopkins present-
ed an Interesting sketch of the life of
Bebegary, a Spanish dramatist and
Het, and readseverul selectionsfrom

his masterpiece."El Gran Galleota,"
translated intoEnglish. Experiencesof
Mistral, a French provincial poet, were
read from his autobiographyby Mrs,
Paul Droullhet. ami several selections
from his poetry were read. Mies Olney
Cunningham, a new member, was in
troducedto the club at this meeting
Galveston News.

WE HAVE LOTS OF LIQUID
SMOKK FOR YOUR MKAT....CUN
NINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Remodeled

Hemdon: "Who was tbe new girl I
saw you with last night?"

1lei ford : "That wasn't a new one
She was Just painted over."

To Trade for Mules

I have a 75 Overland automobileto
trade for mulea. See or addressW. M

FLETCHER, Bt. 1. Box 16. 10--2 V

I am still in the mattress business
mhI minrnntee everv lob. J. R.
CREATH. At the same old stand

300.
Hell A Son ProduceCo. Phone

Mac Lac tooth paste will whiten
vour teeth CunninghamA Philips

You "Ain't" Whipped
Til You Quit Fightin'
Whetheryou are trying to SAVE MONEY
to build or pay for a home, or just fightm
to get a start in life, you are still in the
running if you don't quit.

OUR FACILITIES for assistingyou are
very adequate,and our inclinationsare in
harmonywith our facilities. We will help
you.

Two kinds of interests:"If oursandOurs'
We pay 4 per centon Time Deposits.

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

estTexasNafl. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

WJIIUB Bwv
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tin First W. M. U., will
be held at the home of Mrs. C. 8.

800 Main 3 :30
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Sanitary
Tuftless
Mattress

All Mattresses
Are Going Up!

SEALY MATTRESS pricesare based
on cheap cotton and may go up any
day. We will take your old cotton
mattressas part payment Sealy.

Phone Us Before It Is Too Late

Baptist MissionaryMeeting
regular missionary meeting

Baptist Church

Holmes, street, Monday,
attendance

lesired, following program

Leader: Henley.
"Enlistment."

ll.vinn: Calling
Prayer: "For Awakened Hearts

Spirit Obedience."
Bible Beading I.ader.
Hymn Stand

Jesus.
Enlistments World
Holmes.
Introducing "Enlistment" Mrs.

Iteagun.
When Thirds?"

Huiglaa
Heart Enlistment Mrs.

Raid.
Young Peoples'Part

llstment Mrs. Bass.
Enlistment Purpose Home

Mission Board Gary.
Works Made Manifest Mrs. Lewis
Prayer Strengthening

Common

on

Topic:

Little Churches? Raggett.
Leaders' Charge Travis Reed.
Winning Won Alderman.
Duet Mrs. Ralph, Hatcher.
Closing prayer.

WE HAVE FLASH LIGHTS AND
WHAT YOU NEED FOR THEM.
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Monuments, Markers Curbing
have agency Texas Grey

tirunlte prepared furnish
finest monuments prices

With years actual experience
work give good ser-

vice. guarantee when monument
erected remain position

phone glad
show designs quoteprices.

MORGAN, Contractor.
Spring, Texas.

Wanted
Ohlet largest loan luvest

meat eimuany North America wauls
manager Spring
surrounding Address

Republic's Btdg.. Paso, Texas
Advertlarmeiit-1- 0

Mrs. Dunbar Antonio
arrived Saturday visit with

ESiott. Mrs. Dun
mother Mrs. Elliott

Application Probate Will
ATE TEXAS.
Sheriff Constable of

Howard County, Texas Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

to be published in a newspaperof gen-

eral circulation, which has been con-
tinuously and regularly published for
u period of not less than one year in
Howard County, Texas,copy of the fol-

lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all personsinterestedIn the estate
of Jno. W. Pike, Deceased:

Dorothy L. Pike haa filed in tbe
ouoty court of Howard County, Texas,
application for the probate of the Last
Will and Testament of said Jno. W
Pike, deceased, filed with said appllca--

ttou, and for Letters Testamentary of
i lie estateof said Juo. W. Pike, deceas-
ed, which will be beard at the next
term of said Court, commencing on the
first Monday in December, 1921. same
being the Rth day of December, 1921,
at the rourt house thereof, in Big Spring
u which time all personsinterested In
said estate may appear ami contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this writ, with your

ei ii in thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

i veu under my haud and tbe aeal
of said court at my office lu Big

ring, Texas, this 15th day of Nov-
ember. A. D. 1921.

Seal.) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court. Howard County, Texas.

Notice of Final Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

IN PROBATE COURT
To all personsinterestedin the estate

of C. B. Andrews, Deceased:
('has. L. Andrews, administrator of

tbe estate of C. B. Andrews, deceased,
haa filed nls final account In the pro-hat-e

court,of Howard Connty, Texaa,
which will be acted on at the next term
of this court commencing on the Sth
day of December A D. 1921. at which
term persona Interested in said estate
may appear and make objections
thereto.

fllVRN under my hand and sealof
said court at office this the 10th dar of
November A. D. 1921.
(Seal). J- - I. PRICHARD

t-. Clerk County Court Howard Co.,

Tvn- -

Pierrvtte face powder repeats.
Cunningham Philips.

shhs"sfeifeaa

Notice of Sale of Real Estate Under
Execution

WHEREA8, by virtue of an execu-
tion issued out of th District Court
of Howard County, Texas, 8th, day of
November, 1921, on a Judgmentrender-
ed in aaid Court, on 8th, day of Febru-
ary, 1921, in favor of Tbe W. T. Kaw- -

lelgh Co. against S. A. Hartman, G. W.
Ames and 3. H. Anderson, aaid suit
being No. 812 on the docket of said
court, I did, on the 9th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1921? at 10 o'clock A. M
levy upon tbe following describedtract
and parcel of land situate in the Coun-t-y

of Howard, Stateof Texas, and be-

longing to said defendant,J. H. Ander-
son, to-wi- t: -

All Of Section No. 26, In block No. M,
Township 1 North, certificate No. 2164.
Texas A Pacific Railway Company, and
comprising640 acresof land, and locat-
ed about eight miles westward froaa
Big Spring; and

On the 6th day of December. A. IX
11)21, being the first Tuesday in said
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock p. m.. on said day,
at the Courthousedoor of said County,
I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash,all tbe right, title and
Interest of the said J. H. Anderson la
i nd to said property.

Dated at Big Spring, this, 10th, day
of November, A. D. 1921.

J. W. McCt'TCHAN,

Sheriff of Howard County,Texaa

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of
Howard. By virtue of an Order of
Sale, Issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Howard County, on the
20tb day of SeptemberA. D. 1921, by
the Clerk thereof, in the case of Maud
L. Cooper et al versus Annie J.
Majors et al No. 842, and to me, aa
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I wUi
proceed to sell for cash, evitnln the
hours preseribed by law for Bherltfa
Sales,on the First Tuesday in Decem-I-kt

A. D. 1921. it being the 6th day of
said month, before the Court House
door of said Howard County, in tbe
towu of Big Spring the followlug de-serib-ed

property, to wit : All of Lota
N. 7 and 8 In Block No. 116 la the
town of Big Spring. Howard County,
Texaa. levied ou the 7th day of Novem-b- er

1921, aa the property of Annie J.
Majors, M. N. Majora and M. O.
Cooper to satisfy a Judgmentamounting
to 11482 47 in favor of Maud U Cooper
and Clyde E Thomasand costsof suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day
of November A. D. 1921.

J. W. McCUTCHAN. Sheriff.



Wffiard
Batteries
Don't Wait
till it freezes to have that
Battery Recharged. A frozen
battery is beyondrepair. Bet-

ter be safe than sorry. Bring
it in today and let'us put it in
shape for the winter. All
kinds of batteries rechaged
and repairedby skilled work-
men, AH of our attention
applied to batteries.

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE t2S

Pint Door West of Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Wfflard
Batteries

Let Ua Do
.YOUR HARVESTING
We areta tbe market to
taoussnd crop of whlakers, and ah
Cor keeping your hair trimmed add your
ecalp ta a healthy and cleanly condl
(Jon all the year around.

Leas Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY At LAW

Blf

, Brooks & McNew
TORNADO AND CASUALTV

INSURANCE
in.

DBS. E1XINUTON A

BIO 8PRINO. TEXAS
Office PhoneJH1

Oo to the

Tourist Rooming House
far Nice Comfortable Beeaat.

PhoneSS

ec CaE at MS Mala Btraat
o. w

Y. M. C A.

BARBER SHOP
F. R. WILKIN 8, lYaarlatai,

BEST SERVICE
GIVE U8 A TRIAL

Want adsget quick results.

MEXICO'S STABILITY

INCREASES BUSINESS

CUSTOM HOUSE TRADE REPORT
SHOW TREMENDOUS DE-

CREASE.

EDUCATION SHOWS INCREASE

Prominent Banker end Megasinse in- -

vaetigste OhregenBspreesee
View.

0tnm houae reports Indicate a
growing buiinee with Mexico Thia
businessincreaseha been noticeable
to every line of trad and has been
developed on a large baai in the
Mexican Republic whll buln la
the Unitod State wan quiet Because
of the poasibUlty of Increasing their
buetneaa In foreign countries the
largest buslneee house in tb United
States have nt their agent Into
Mexico to make InTeetlgationa with
the reaolt that the American Chamber
of Commerce of Mexico City report
that many American buainesshouses
which formerly did no business la
Mexico are establishing branches In
that city and are preparing to make
an intensive drive for Mexican busi- -

sa. The same source reports all
fsotorlen snd mills operating at full
capacity and with a degree of labor
tinreat smaller than In many years.

The cotton industry In particular is
bein operated at high pitch. Mexico

i about ISO cotton mills, of which
aboat 85 par cent, calculated by oat-pa-t,

are In or near Mexico City. The
Staple used tor manufacturing Is the
home-grow- n product.

New York Bank Investigates
The Foreign Trade Record of Na

tional City Bank of New York says:
The parobaalng power of MsXtso
show a leee deollne than that which
characterize oondlUona la many other
soantriss. Bx porta to Mexico la the
fiscal year which ends with next
month will, according to a statement
by The National City Bank of New
York, be doable those of the preced-
ing year aad stx times as much as
the annualaverageprior to 1918 when
her great oil outturn multiplied her
purchasingpower.

"Exports from the United States ta
Mexico." continue thebank's state-
ment, "which averaged leaa than

a year prior to 1817. anddenly
Jumped to $107,000,000 la the fiscal
year 1918, $120,000,000 in 11. $144.-000,00-0

in 110. sad will he approxi-
mately $280,000,000 in 1111. This tre-
mendous growth ta our exports to
Mexloo In the very recent period sad
especially the current fiscal year has
continued dowa to the latest moment
despite the met that exports to nearly
all other parts of the world shew for
the latest month a decline. Ia fact.
aa other country show this uniquea f

of tMkw IMM An-M- m

Its takings of United State merohae--
se us we nscai year isn.
On the Import side, the growthhas

SB been lama, thonah not u will
m 1 -- - t-- mgrf. Th.
total lmporta from Mexico, which
prior to the on period averagedabout
7k.SO0.e00 a veasr. war till AAA AAA

la the fiscal yaar 117, $168,000,000 in
xsta, aaawui be about $170,000,000 ta
aw."

Want Land.
of inquiries are being re--

weekly by the various depart
ments of the government la Mexloo
asking information as to the require-
ments for owning land, the localities
where land Is available for all par-posM-

from mining and oil to Umber
gad agriculture. The departmentsare
glad ta answerany hone fide inqulrins
and tea rapidly preparing Information
printed la Bagdxak that they feel wtR
he of interest to those aeahtai ta

There is much land ta Mexloo avail--
all panoses. The govsro--

t require that msiaat ownIns
Land conform to the laws of the

which Is the samethat Is
la the world. The

government offers every protection
to

have
tor persons looathsx in Mexloo

as ta freight rates tor hsasshold
sonde, sad in order to maure the re-
stocking of the country with sattln
and sheepsadother herd animals the

le assisting br wahriaai
tanpart restrictions.

EducationalCampaign.
The campaign undertaken asatnat

ry by the sorrssoondsBoe
Of the National llntv.r.U. i.

being oonstantly IntaaslSsd. Thia
worn not oaiy avaeu the children at
the middle class, bat teacherskaaalso been appointed to oarry oa the
labor of educating the Indians.

Many people have become Interest-
ed la this campaignand ars enthusias-
tically cooperating ta the establish--
Cuent of additional schools, the clrcu

of books snd the organisation of
educational programs.

PresidentOhreeon'sView.
--I believe that Mexico today offers

absolute security for business invest-
ment aad enterprise. The country Is
at pease; a stable government has
been eetabllahed; every effort will be
made to give guaranteesto all buai-
ness msa who oome here with the ob-
ject of making Investments,and svsry
(facility will be granted them for the
development of their projects,' says
President Obrearm
Department Furnleheo Information.
The Department of Industry, Com-

merce and Labor of tha Mexican gov-
ernment welcomes any questions aa
to conditions In Mexico with reference
to any commercial or Industrial pur-
suit Letters should be addressedta
the Secretary of the department and
they wiu then be referred to the
per departments. There has
muoh Information advanced with
referonce to Mexloo that has
authentic and the department Is
lrexee ec giving Brat nana

Interested.

Ill
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BroadwayHits
reaetywrlK&Tvia

if you want to hearNOWADAYS
newest songs,and dance

Broadway's latest dances,you must watch
our windows and visit our Re-Creatio-n

department.
Edison is 10 to 90 days aheadwith Broad-

way hits. This incredible speed is due to
two factors. First the "EdisonBunch on
Broadway". They get every new song,
musical comedy scoreand dancehit the mo-

menttheybreak. Second Mr. Edison'snew
departmentfor rapid manufactureof "Hits'.

I The for

Give your family a. New Edison for
Christmas. Its leadershiphas never been

disputed. If you want the real
of living artists,

that the New Edison is the only phonograph
which sustainsthe testof direct
If you want to utilize music's power to
sootheyour mind when nervous, refreshyou

of

I U of Ban
enroute home from the
Ice annual meetui at
Rl Paso, spent Friday la thia city. Mr.

operated the
electric and power company here sad
has many friends la this city were In-

deed pleased to see him.

K. W. DouthR who hasbeen looking
after affairs at his ranch

miles of here
left evening for his home at
Abilene. Miss Pato1 Douthtt who has
been friends here
ner lamer to Abilene.

Fox eold a farm of one
hundred and sixty acres in the Auto

Mat week to T. J.
This Is s dandy little farm end

In a good seelion of our county

Bb Hatch returned Sunder amine
from Kl Paso where he had been lonan ins MKtw, Mi mm NeU and Ssdle
Hatch

Jack Smith, Joe Mittat and Alvln
Bates left the first of the week for a
Bunting trip in the Menard

J. W. Posey of Abilene has been here
this week to look after inter
Bats In this county.

the Bazaar to be bead by
tbs ladies of the Church. Dec- -

lTlt . .

Wa solicit business from
every section of the city.

Last your with us and wa
will hustle to sell it If you want to
buy, sell or trade, try us aadseehow
iuick you will get results.

given to rents.No
buainessto small or to large to receive
our prompt and

SHOCK I JOY AND
Big Spring, Texas

A good helps to make a
good A good
hetps make s good Hand
In glove snd
progress

O. L. returned the first of4L i i t mum wm irom Ohio,
and reports in the north as
being fsr from normal.

OeorgeHatch left for Bl
Paso to spend Dsy with
bis sisters. Misses NeH and Sadie
Hatch.

can't
who watches for It,
braces It.

Ibe fellow
It

A license was leaned Nov
lath to Andrea aad Miss
Natalia Pugs.

Want ads get quick results.

EDISOl

D &
'The House

Stephenson Aulotiio,
Sou'hwcwtern

Manufacturers

Stephenson formerly

business
twenty-thre- e southeast

Monday

visiting accompanied

stripaug

community WU-Mau-

farming

country.

property

Remember
GatboHc

earnestly

property

Hspecial attention

personal attention.
CURTIS

Advertisement.

newspaper
community. community

newspaper.
newspapers communities
together.

Alderman
Meuonnellsvllle,

conditions

Wednesday
Thanksgiving

Opportunity

marriage
Tslaasentee

f wy . t a . a . .

We are now the Ldison "Flasl
from Broadway" by fastest express.

severalcases,the EdisonRe-Creatio-ns

beatenthe sheetmusic in.

Co.
Satisfaction"

BIG

getting

Get the habit of watching our wine

for the new hits. Come in and hear

truly wonderful the Edison Re-Creat-
io

of a Broadway favorite is. Tests of

comparison have proved that the
Re-Creati- on of a hit and the perfonni

of the living artist cannot be told apart.

TieNEW EDISON
Ideal Instrument EveryFamily Use

seriously
performances remember

comparison.

when tired. that only the Net

Edison bringsyou Mood Music.

For$.

TV Furniture Undertaking
1V1V

SPRING LUBBOCK

remember

.(write in own first payment)!

can have the wonderful New Eduool

delivered to your Christmastree. Mail

couponat once, and learn details

our ChristmasBudget Plan.

Dear Please me

of ChristmasBudget

WHICH COSTSMORE?
to have INSURANCE and not

--or-
To need INSURANCE and not

have It
In lure your Dwellings, Furniture aad

Barns

FINER, BROOKS MeNEW
Sariag,

Experiencenot essential. of
work, commission.

J. L. Dalhart,
Advertisement

120 acresof land adjoining tha
of Laansa for If interested

or call on. J. H Bis
Texas

Mrs. L.
has

Quality
CBKATH.

ML

Dr. M, 1- Bag

Big

your

you

the

Sirs: send fuDi

your Pisa.

FIRE

FIRE

WITH

Plenty
Address

SUITS, Texas.
lt-p-

town
sale.

bat.t.bb
Spring, 60-12- 1

been
C. O. Buchanan of Banger,
visiting friends here this

nwttreeseamade fey. J. B
Phone 806. Advertisement

BATUBD.AT
Sf

Moil this Coupon Today

Nests

good

u 1 11,,-inh-

.IhjmI htt a ihlH BBSS '

mm . t h.in rowasetnown. ' j I

IW. iOLU, """" M- - I

i.i.. ..catmemoerH wu
made us all feel at bo"

ua to do just as a
short program maai,
on the life of Paul, "JJ

Jonas,readings by 'VV J
gathered arvund the Jt
numerousfamiliar
hearts of each. .3moating In a cia' "'Mr
what Is simply a

Interest Is revived asai j
and attewianeeat w3I5g
marked The 3
ooooa. rw1wk-he- s d

our hostess brought
we m

casjon to a ctose.

F. 1J. Brown w

r.i sadBiawl

Here's an old si"tallIn use for salving

cuKy
I before
mnt sfer c,

Or when
. i iilirer
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v Cumulative Preferred Stock
Bgfy OF THE

fh SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

m now on saleat the telephoneoffice,
fgp we are answeringsome of the
questionsthat you are likely to ask
about the stock.

lcf, does eachsharecost?

Each sharecoatsone hundred dollars.

'Ahg to pay all cash?
You can pay all aaah if you desire, but you
can pay at as $5.00 per month for each
share.

jd tiock a good investment?

The necessarycharacterof the service ren-
dered by this company assuresthe safety of
principal and the good yield of its security.

. c aL- - r al;.
i m the money irvm mc oy

t be usedfor?
It is to be used to extend and enlarge the
telephonefacilities of this company. ,

Call the telephoneoffice or ask any of the tele-

phone employes about this security. Each one
selling tt andwill be glad to give you addi-

tional information.

SouthwesternBell
;lephoneCompany

Smartly

Mark.

little

the

Invest in abusiness
with a constant

for its

--GarbedMan
Belongs to him whom we have

He hasthe conscious-

ness of being well groomed at

all times and on all occasions.

The fit and set of hit

their appropriteneas, the lines

and the designsare distinctive.

Let us tailor you it will be

clotheseconomyto do so.

leaning and Pressing
is the only kind of work we do. We take pride in

that all work entrusted to us receives careful
Satisfaction and Prompt Delivery is our bid for your

IARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Phone a105 Street
to Measure Dry Cleaning and Pressing

WE SELL

IT

demand
product.

tailored.

clothes,

attention.

Standard
StorageBattery

W have recently ImtalM a. Haiterv RniarrinK Machine and
Paperedto do any and all kinds ef battery and

eur battery and ante troubles to us.

Verland
Phoa. 485.

rag
patirs and Overhauling

Big Spring. Te

FORM THE HABIT

ef getting the Best Candy er the best
service In the line el eouecuone
unlM and vou will bea regular pair
of the Elite Confectionery. Best Candy

and fountain drink, nappy sarrlea
Make ear eouferttonery year ateettni
ptaea Drop in aayttsaeduring the day,

after the shew er dance.

SNAPPY SERVICE

H ELITE COHFECTIONERY
Christian d Ctsrtstsaa

Id Want Ads Get Results.

The PresidentWrites a Letter
Mr. Harding's most obvious Instance

of adopting tbo moth d which he and
hla supporters have spared no words
hercnifore to execiate nmi condemn ha
resulted In utter failure to get result.
In sendinga letter to Minimum Ford--
noy of titr House Way I Means
Ounmlfteo attempting to direct the ac--

Itlon of th,. House .hi n hill tn oon- -

forenoo Mr. Hanling went to tho ex
treme limit of anything ever charged
up to his predecessor as "dictatorship,"
' H 111:111 ruli' or :i 11 , 1 In lu

practice Itself there Is little to be de--'
plored. Hut if thnl Is true now It
was equally true during Mr. Harding's
campaign for the presidency, a cam
paign which he bnid largely on the
theory that the Intermeddling of the
executive with tlie legislative branch
must be stopped.

Indeed, if the Issue of that beclouded
campaign be brought to view now It
will be seen that for the moat part
they have by this time been either
abandoned or made ridiculous. In place
of the former abhorrenceof interna--
tiounlism wo have now a conference
dealing broadly witli International af-
fairs and with the prospect of at least
a regional league or covenant for the
maintenanceof a sort of Joint mandate
over China. In place of the promise of
the Immediatepassageof a stiff high
duty tariff bill we have tho admission
that perhapsIt would be better to wait
until the situation clears up a bit In
place of sweeping economics Immediate
ly to be Instituted we have the same
old deficiencyapppoprlationsand more
promises, which may or may not be
fulfilled. And now, instead of strict
aloofnessof the White House from the
decisions of the Capitol, we have a
letter which would not have been more
"dictatorial" had it been taken from
the semi-stat- e papersof Woodrow Wit- -

son himself.
It is but fair to say that In practi

cally every instancewhere the practice
of President Harding has departed
from the professions of Candidate
Harding the changehas beeneither for
the better or else no more than might
have been expected from the beginning.
But the results leave the President in
the embarrassing portion of oppor
tunist who lays hold of whatever in
at hand without regard to anything
other than the affairs of the moment.
Whether Justly or unjustly, he is In the
attitudeof either being pusucdby out
side forces Into each nev stand or
else having slid. there w in more digni
ty than holce Iallas News.

Real Estate the Beat Investment
We have some nice 80 --acre tracts of

land, aljotnlng the town section, acces
sible to city water. Price right and
can make good terms to purchaser.

We have some nice residencespriced
to sell ; good terms. Gome in and let
show you some real bargains.

SHOCKLEY ft CURTIS

What to Print
The main pnadem of the newspaper

editor Is not what to print, hut what
to leave out. This, of course, applies
only to the merhaniral feature of the

lira me. Inn Chewier S. Ixnl. writing In

is-- we to
on

an

Medicinal
A tuont.

what beer
the Evening Post, the claim It will lire?"
the problem from a angle he asks. know," he "that

he says: I wheu spring water can not be ...! fr
What to print? This a question laundry culinary purpose-- 11 Is ad- -

lliat uas uisiuroeii nuuij eonor itiwu its mem,., waier , hii i:n :i ,,roflt t'ome lWa d' ;
nightcap. much ciepemrs on tne neer neaat.' mo an-- State Press
editorial purpose. If the editor seeks wr is that medical beer Is intended
t have a wholesome seeks to slioth the tripe of a person who
ti- - do good, seeksa for bOT- -' Ids interior to
estv of purposeand honesty frequent sliota of alcohol that he is

nlty service he will stick to uneasy and 111 without his drug
a conservative course. r or somcnow iiiik iiiiii hhtm ro nn-ci- i

I and not dispensation disguised as a doctor's
to 1ue11ih.il falseliood. do not seem quite ription, the ior lioob is enabled
to harmonize with moral precepts:nor to cool the fever hla
do tliey Inspire 1 fldence in the edl- - paying prices and
tor's Influence. Tho sheets'dealing with furtive rascalswho make
are duller, but are trusted the! law violation their profession. There

and public is a Is no doubt in the world that those
miirhrtv fine on which to, linlivhluals who aioo--

hulld a healthy
Many persons read the same news--

paper tor years" and years They be-

come used Its ways, lta arrangement
of news: and they have in
It It comes to be almost a
spiritual to them. Theyj
swear by It and tuey neiteve in ir juai
as they believe In pastor or their
famtly This Is true espeo-isll-v

readers the mailer cities,
It prevails everywhere.

Now. It ls?hooves the editor to nurse
this attitude, for once It gets a hold on

a community tt la hard dislodge. It
grows like a river after spring rain.
slowly but surely in volume
and in

The issoide bought Tribune
lecauethey believed that Greeley was
honest. They were willing to he in- -

financed by what he said. For the
same reason Bowles's Springfield

became popular and
Throughout the country we

having the of the community

tweause they are honestly
Abilene

What Would
Think of Yourself

IF

IF

Your car should be damaged by
fire from any causeand you have
no InsuranceT

Your car be stolen anywhere you

have no insur-
ance t i

Your automobilewith
A MaNBW

Tourist Garage
The Best Equipped Garage Town.

Now Under New Management.

SERVICE!
what counts and are prepared give

REAL Service any kind of auto repairwork.
Electricalwork chargeof expert electri-
cian. Complete line of repair parts all
electric systems. Ox-Weldi- ng, Battery Repair-
ing and charging.

Agentsfor ExideBatteries

PeteKing, Prop
RepairDepartmentin Chargeof

Brown Brothers

Beer
Marshall const! who mani-

fests some restlessness,writes in t" ask
medicinal is. "What does

Saturday approaches Government
different "I continues,

when
Is

be
So cai ror

influence, ha
reputation 'accustomed organism

of

exaggeration
presc

esophagus
without hootlgger

oiaiservatlve
they

more: confidence
foundation became natntuai

circulation.

confidence
Integrity.

consolation

their
physician.

in
although

increasing
atrenath.

(Ireeley'a

publican proa-norou- s.

Yon

in

for

By
mt--r nrj

aeoaaUoiialism.

of

to

of

to

hnlists wheu alcohol was abundantly
available In enticing forms, colored
and perfumed to delight the eye ami
the oose, have suffered since the out
lawing of hahltformtng opiale
Some of them want It with all tla

their weak wills are
bio of, ami thse of us who bad too
much sense to become victims of the
liquor mania when we had such at
tractive chances owe sympathy to those
who didn't have. we owe it to
the generation,as as to
all the considerationsof health aud
liappiuess, tostand firmly against the
Insidious pleas and stratagemsof those

crave the returnof Che lethal nar-

cotic. The that a drug called
alcohol I good for the white race is
at par with the Idea thata drug called
opium hi good for the yellow race
The Chinese Nation has never been
strong enough to throw off the deadly
Incubus of the poppy plant: the
American Nation baa hern strong

have repeatedinstancesof newspapersenough to throw off the even more
confidence

conducted
Reporter.

IF

badly distillation of the grain plant
Tliese comparative strengths are
characteristic of the
tween the moral vigor
of the Chinese aud the Americaus. We
could return to our favorite debauch,
just a the Chinesehaverepeatedly re-

turned to theirs and in the natural
turn of events we should becomeChina
fled. peispVe who have not the ton .

tit character for their own
may reasonably expect to

endure all the Woonrrt of squalor
may leave It standing, hi pursuit travelers tell us that Europc
of pleasure or business,aud you j trembles on the verge of the abyss."
have no I w,h nl(. next breath relate how
You should run over some person. n)M,h Q1)re u llnuor than
be threatenedwith a law suit ar. tVllt llwtr ,,,, ehl dren
damages, and you

INSURE
FINER, BROOKS

in

naturally

that

earnestness capa

oncoming

Idea

difference
and Intellectual

requiaite
cleanliness

Returning

insurance?
pi.,iful

beg In the streetsand next we an-- told

that drinking peacesare thronged The
worship of alcohol becomes lia oeasur
ably debasing under such caui'liloua.
and there ace tunas when we wo-d- er

If the loss of a civilisation which pro-
motes it would lie as great a calandty
as might appear 011 th.? s The
barbarous heathen who .:it ihe kmc
to Baal paNsed away wi.hout leaving
a deplorable void. If thos nun bend
the knee to Itooze wo also to pusa
Into the limlM of the Idolaters the loss
mtU;i.- - wouldn't lo restor than the

no to --and
mini or

But
well

who

A

in Dallas Xouw.

Notice in Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS To the
Sheriff or any Constable of Howard
County Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to cite
all persona interested In the welfare of
W. A. ( William 1 Bundle and J. R.

minor-- appear next. The term opensJust
term the Court

to boiden for and
the town city fl,n
nrst First

A. D. 1921, the same being
the ftth day of A D. 1021.
and they see proper, tne

Robert has
been filed said Court, fev the
Guardianship of the and

of said W. itoadle
and J. R. minors.

Herein fall not hut hare you before
said Court next, term this
writ, with your return show
ing how you have the some.

my hand ami the seal of the
aid Court, at office In Big

thla, day of
I. 1P21. (Seal I

3. Clerk.
Court, Texas.

A true I
J. W McCCTCHAN.

t.

Small Faraas for Sale
Three 80-acr- e tracts of land,

ban one mile from
sale long time to pay for same,
ply to T. H. Land Co.

less
for
Ap- -

93t

FOR 8 EE Good sandy land farm
clowe In on pike road, six-roo- house.
two story 120 acres In
40 acres grass: price and terms right
3t pd T. E.

Texas.
umuwrnufrntmomm

When lta to Hat, we
have It. Boiled Ham, Ham,

steak. Stew Meat, Chill. 8au--

ssge. and kind of Pure
Pool Read-- Co.

WANTED
AND Ft' Us HIGH

HT PAID.

W1EUAMK DRY COMPANY

Big

J --earn at Weatherford
It Is no for young

people of this part of Texas to travel
long to reach a school

to teach them practical office
There is now a school Wea-

therford. the Texa Kusiuess
that offers every of East-
ern sclustls In young men
and women for well (mid office posi-
tions. A feature of the

is a course iu "How to
Market Your This instruc-
tion teaches to get and hold
the Itetter class of and no
extra charge is made for this novel
servh-e- . A Home Study Department la

new featurefor thune who find
It to uo to

uoauie, 10 at tne new after Christ-regula- r
of County Of .,,a holidays. Write to President,

Howard be at the,T. H ,jatin. today catalog
Courthousethereof In or Information. TEXAS BUSINESS
or nig spring on tne in rOMJ-WK-. National Rank ldg..
Heeemher

December
contest, If ap-

plication of Boadle, which
in

persons es-

tates A. (William
Boadle.

at thereof,
thereon,

executed
Witness

CinHity
Spring, 18th November
A.

I. PRICHARD.
County Howard County

copy certify.
Hheriff.

Goad

Big Spring,

Johnson

A

barn, cultivation

CKISHAM.
Abilene.

Bosaathtag Good
Minced

Roasts,
all

WOOL.
PRICES

Spring, Texas.

Business
longer necessary

distances quali-
fied me-thoi-

at
College,

advantage

unique train-
ing special

Services."
students

positions

another
Impossible Weatherford.

County,

Mommy
Wentberford. Texas Advertisement

Dr. R. h. Davis. C. W. Cunningham.
Itaaaosn Kesgau ami Joe topeland of
ibis city and C. J. Mlsbrattdt of Balrd
returned Sunday evening from a hunt-
ing trip in the Fort Davis imaiutalnH.
They hud a dandy time and wore lucky
enough to kill three nice nicks.

Buy a Pat Hen for Sunday Dinner
Have some fat hens that will he fine

for Sundaydinner or a specialoccasion.
We will deliver to your home. Get
your order In early. Phone 447.
vert insmeaf.

('. , Kelly of Denver arrived thin
week called here by (he illness of his
tat her. He has secured employment
ami expects to make Mig Spring his
home for a while at least.

Mrs. Frank Wynn returned thla
morning from a visit in Fort Worth.
Site was a ci mi mi nasi to this city by
her daughter and granddu lighter, Una.
Marvin Jones ami daughter.

Here we have laoii eiiJirrtiiK Rummer
weather while Montana and other
northwestern states were having the
WSJ bllgaerd In twenty five years.

Come to West Texas.

R. I.. Prh-- e left Wednesday evening
for Fort Worth, called there by th

Cheese, Breakfast Bacon, Pork chop serious illness of It. C, Sanderson.

Orocerles.

HIDES,
MARKET

GOODS

prepariug

Vera ami Klbert Hall of Abilene
,HMit Satunlay and Sunday here on a
vtstl lo their sister Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Mrs. A. E. I'iMole left thla weak foe
Mcrldan. Miss., called there by the
sorlisis Illness of her mother.

8. Calverloy returned Tuesday from
Fort Worth where lie had been to
ket a shipment of sheep.

1
I

j
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The Spine is the Index

tow Health

Yea will notice tlw
Maa ef Iks

the to a ese--

I the ergs which is supplied toy this nerve to be dlseas

ONE

It jtn are sthargi with any kind of phi lie) mH
samecondition exists In your spine. InvestigateChiropractic

COMPARE

SPACE
WITH

THIS

hHw,

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM, D. C.
OVKB WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK, BOOM 10

Office Phone 40 ::::: t : : arssaVimi Phone 85
or Night Lady

,f.A THE UNIVERSAL CM .3
! 'f'T . Iff?

$660
P. O. R n.ro

doe

Genuine
CommonSen$e

Many Ford owners canafford to own and oper-
ate any car they maychoose, but they prefer a
Ford "becauseit is a Ford."

For "becauseit is Ford" meansdependability,
easeof operation, efficiency and it mesne sure,
quick transportation.

And "becauseit is a Ford" meansgood taste,
pride of ownership and genuineCommon Sense.

Ford Sedan,a dosedcar of distinction,beauty
andconvenience, is the ideal all "round car,
for pleasureor business for the form, town or
city. It gives you all that any car can give at a
muchlower cost for operation and maintenance.
Ford Carsof all types are in great demand,so
place order at once if you wish to avoid
delayin delivery.

Stokes Motor Co.
Cor 4th and Main Street, Big Spring, Texas

. .USB CAMPHOR,
ATBD MUSTABl) OINTMENT
CUNNINGHAM g PHILIPS.

FOist Tear, floors end oars. ,

e roups.

I

Day

Sedan

s

The
year

your

We wul have lots of
of the batter grades.. . .
& Philips

wai j. taisesm
. . CUNNINOHAM g

MANY LIKE THIS IN
BIG SPRING

StatBvr Chess

The following esss la hut
many occurring dally hi .Big Hp-lo- g.

It Is an easy Bttai to verify It. Too
cannot ask for beter proof

0. S. Wit ten. ants msehanlc. MM
Main St . Blf Sprint, aays: "Prom
crawllsir sround under earsand bring
hi s craiaued condition aH the rime
ay kidneys becameweakened. I had
pretty severe pains In my back and
they wonld draw me up so It wai herd
to straighten. Often I wnnM hmmo
Mred end little black spots wonld War
ray right. I found great relief when
I nsed Moan's Kidney Pffla and T hare
slwav had a bos on hand since then."

"0c. at all dealers. "oatar.Miihnm
Co. Mfrs , Buffalo. N. Y. fadv U

SLATS' DIARY
Friday pas Is a VfcPW files I man tr.

day. Ms sed to him As a nwtr m.
Base Rail Rerloua rrm wrwi
mod steeple Jack. Pa w nn th
White Rocks an arw 11 h. AtAA

miss it so awefuU much aa trior fiihed In 2th place In the world wi..n
Jake tuk his water colors end pslnted
me nanys race no and sed h tmntt
- piay inmm Scoot. Rnt tK tri.i nt
balling and Jakes ma com In. From
wmbt jhkp sen nis ma heseont no ni
ff rumor.

Saturday ma was reading out of a
agerkulchnr paper which serf hut
hibltlonists lives longer than other
people. Pa sed he dlddent believe It
bnt that It Jnst seemed longer to them.

Sunday Slim Gstesespe Is s wear-
ing a eye which Is prltty weR blacked
all around. Slim sed the war It hap-
pened was thlsswsy, his pa all ways
say Qrace at meal times. Nlte before
last he sed Grace while he was asleep.
811m sed they wee s smashednltoher
In that room the next mnHn, k
a. m.

Monday they was s new boy moved
nex door last week and mas sst me
did he Invlt me Over to his house. I
sed ye be old. Bnt the wax be Invited
me was thlaawav. he sed i dare von
to come over in to this Yard. He is
a ruff neck and s low brow, go I
dont exneck to go.

Tuesday I felt sorry for Jake to-
day. He was ketched by the teacher
In some devilment and she told him 2
cum up front He wss so sksred he
looked like an operation going some
place to get preformed.

weanesoay ma was a telling pa
shout Missus Hhsnuersbaby which Is
8 mo. old snd had awsllered e 10 ct,
peace. Ps sst her Wss It the youngest
CMM. Ma sed It was so far as she
knowed.

Thursday a man fainted over 2 toe
saw mill today. The foreman vetted 2
the crowd Olt back snd give him sir
snd git sum whiskey. The poor man
com to all st ones snd said never mind
the air.

Consider the Red Tag on your tele
phone Advertisement

Bettor Times Ahead
Austin. Nov. 24, The financial situ--

atlon in Texas is fast returning to
normal and money is becoming easier
throughout the Stat, tflanla rail M V
Drlscoll, banker of Yoakum, and chair
man or the statehanks section of the
Texas State Bankers' Association, who
spent yesterday here conferring n." -a... -- mm, . . "Diau-- iniiciais.

As chairman of the State hank.
tion of the association.DriscoH said he
naa neen keeping in close touch with
financial conditions In TVr .h ...
gratified to say that the u.
ever and that there win h w

"J1 tor "oy future closing of banks.
is this the esse in the oil

rations of Texas, where severs! bankswere forced to rWmm m . .
the depression in the price of oil andasmimprudent loans

I believe we hav ... . w

aituatlon In the oil fletds," said Drto-ooll- .

"end there Is
there wll he anv ftur
haaka to close In the oil fields, it was

ww' nro problem to deal with,hat now the rut la avm--

One emnlnvM uj 1.si.rM atiaviin-- r QOWD
becausehe thankedthe "boss" when be
"";"a nl" stapendwhstevw

te.
"Why thank anvbodv for mnuithat is yoorsr he ssM. "You workedtor the money and it u mn t.

Is the boss who should thank you forbavin donehim the favor for worktos-to-r
him."

The erooioyr who did the thanking,
wwrer. remarked that his good old
other told him that wm..

ik (thing and often brings big returns.me msn who said "thank you." ra
aow the managerof a nhnt mnjt
other fellow has been out of s lob for
several months!

Courtesy la just sa ainn im i
nesa aa In social life, and a kittle slip
encloaed with a delivery nr a
expressingthanka may mean much In
we ruture.

Anywsy. It will do no harm aarf
lands for pleasantness nleaaanfnMa.
slwa.nt leadsto profitableness.

Kodak and films. . . . fHintitiisarfssseaa A
Philips.

The following from Big Spring at-
tended the F.lka dance at huHni.Thursday night snd report s delightful I

"Live st Heme Day"
November 19 wss "Lire st Home

Day" In Texas. On that day a
farmers ssshmbled In various towns
nml cities of Texasand listened to ad--

rim ra of men of more or less pro
minence who stressed the value of
each farm being nearly self supporting
In so far aa providing the tahle witn
food. Arguments were introduced to
prove that better cotton snd more per
acre, bnt s great reduction n cotton
npronm was nrtvlnalilf and necessary.
the snrplns acreagebring devoted to
rood and fowlstiiffe and pasture.

Farm and Ranoh wolc.itnow the as
sistanceof the business men of Texas
In advocating Intelligent ill versification
and the "Uve and Board at Home
Idea." For many years Farm and
Ranch has presentedthis subject to Its
readers. It has been a constant and
eonshrtent believer In that kind of di-

versification which will secure to
every farmer, whetherowner or tenant,
an abundanceand variety of food pro
duced on the farm During these
rears,of advocacy of diversification.
crop rotation and production of inch
rruirs. vegetables, meats, poultry.
eggs,milk andbutter for homeconsump
tion, as conditions would Dermlt. the
averagebusinessmsn was calling for
more cotton and farmers were rated
for credit on the basis of cotton acreage
and the number of children they had
at their disposal to work In the cotton
patch. Therefore It Is encouraging to
witness the conversion of hankers,mer--
chsnhj and businessmen generally to
tne doctrine of Intelligent diversifies
tion.

We are living in a new era. For the
first time In the history of this coon
try have the leadersIn financeand In
dustry really appreciatedthe fact that
rnetr prosperity, and the welfare of the
nation, la almost solely deoendent noon
the profitable development of our

and livestock resources. The
Importance of theseIndustrier bus ta-e-

home in on them the past two rears.
mey realise that the producers of
food and fiber must prosper if the
wheels of commerce srelo eont.'o-j.- i to
turn uninterruptedly. There'nr ii.

jjioss men having about the same traits
uuujuu uuriucr us nave prooucers,

haveaa Interest In the welfar of three
who toil in the field not gating! with
selfishness. But it is a form of selfish-
ness born of a desire to bring this
country back to days of plenty and
should be encouraged. Realising the
fallacy of over production which re-
sults In low prices and the desfitctlon
of the buying power of the fanners,
they areadvocatingdiversification ami
the "Uve at home" olan. It la i.noi.
a business proposition with them, and
for that reason should receive the
earnest consideration of the farmers
themselves, Farm and Ranch.

In the Tutelage of CTrcnasstaace.
The adjournment of Conarreaa with.

ui tne paaaage of the tariff hill t

a feature of a climax period In thepolitical history of the United State.
win oe remembered what stresswasoa upon the necessityfor a wm.h. mening of the tariff wall. It will be re--

caneo how President Hriin i

dressing the membetaof Onuna.
the opening of the special session, de-
clared that It was of no Importance
ounmer downward tav my.
ceded or followed upward tariff re
vision, because "we must do both." Itn'i 1 Iwi n 1 1 . , .t mvun7a now gloomy were
the pictures drswn of the Invading. a ."'""u pruaucerwno was to drive the
American producerout of his own mar-
ket unless the tariff was boosted high--
" "u roy s site. But the well wss
not strengthened. Tariff revision nei-ther followed nor preceded. The Un-
derwood duties remain precisely as theDemocrats left them, save for s fewchangesmade since for political effect

luu "rnunK population of thecountry.
01 Coreaswithout atariff bill was not aa oversight Itwss not the result of atiihknm n- - www ascrsuc opposition. It betokensin mv

mmcscsDie fashion the extent to whichRepublicansof the lnnr ri.tecUonlam now doubt the efficacy of
remedy the Ills of thecouatry. Events have convlnoad MrHarding and even such men as Pen-rose and Lodge that the "time Is notripe" for s tariff bill Inat n. ,

not be considered In any sensea com
w le perspicacity of ouratatnammi that th.. k v.ssaava; ugg LfJdwod upon the tutelage of circumstances to stumble upon the fsct thatu t hurt proved to be sdelusion snd s hoax. M . w

Uy deim to whatever merit there laIn candor and fran. t, v.i- - " anr
USTiT"-tO- T UrWon wheat

products, passed as a pre--Tt "TaKmC7" tsnds to
mock the sincerity of the Re--

ruuiHiiu parry.
Daring not at all tn .--..

uin-- i ionand daring .till leas to desert it. theivopuniiean party halts and hMrit.tn. -
a principle which hflB Kaon sVW.. a.

keae of it. faith down through thensps only once or twl,
in the hlstorv of tha

a nsrty In power with s brutal r,
"7" wwd hy undentshle c,n
to foresotheomiujut ... .- ".UUTIX I M'l I n IVf the cardinal dtatrine of Its rctd.let rnis is the spectacle which Is priiited in the plight of the Benenifcaav.

pugnt which Hkol'
ameliorated with the aooroaek

the regular aeawion
las News.

we
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This is why J. Athans Clear,;,

and dressingServiceis the
BEST IN THE WEST

Half or One Day Servii

No Gasoline Odor that v.
smell in your clothes for weel
aii work doneunderone roof.

Phone321

NO SDN-FADE- D CLOTHES;

NO DELAY IN DELIVERY

J. ATHAN
PHONE 321 SPRING,

Notice! Notice! Notice

Changing Location
Changing Business Method

af TN at
m i i MWm 9-- g lur tw1 a w ri u tti i- -

Store of B. B. Fox & Sonwill
moved to the room in theJ.
Ward Building opposite
Postoffice now occupied by
Chamberof Commerce,and
will hereafterconduct a

CASH AND CARRY

GROCERY
We aregoing to make it to your interesttosecui

M ; t 11r . i t Wjru giuctsnea irom us. waicn in
prices.

Proprietor
9ft7 Blla Knriaf. Tt

WsUtimar IJOHm aasnsra
BUY YOUM8 NOW CUNN1W
HAM S PHILIPS.

ek ram gar
one ssetlaaand

WIB
two. Phone

MK8. g. BAMNvrT im.a

Hi

it:, nam

B. B.

sag you
pea

street Phone Me, egg. g-U-ft-

BIG

FOX,

. a

OunnUighaui l'lilll- -

lea aartP"
83t acre, ofV.,T nil w earis

ISO acre la euiov.
.a Taxaaaaa -



the Farmer and

bulroad Mans Friend
---- ---

CooperationGuaranteesSuccess

.. l 1 e
We mercnanaiseon a cioser margin or

cit. anA nnv vou interest on vour mnncvi j j jIpfOIli

Jpquire into our move.

tye are headquartersfor Proctor & Gamble

famous lines.

Crisco thebestvegetablecompound,on sale.

P. and G. soap, 1 0 oz. bars,4 for 25c
You will savemoneyby calling for ourprices
beforeyou buy.

Big Spring Co
operative Store

the World's Best!
foam Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder end Talcum
Piwdtr. Just try h if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragrance lino of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the belt
tt kt secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
BCONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if ite Drug, Druggist Sundries, Oik, Paints, Varniahes,
Window Glaasea, Cigars, Cigarettes,or Gold Drinks, we
estpleaseyou.

Our Prescription Department is the Best in the Watt

Hue 17 J.D. BILES Bis Spring
DRUGGIST

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY a WARREN,

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pl
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.
119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser4k Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

UumhMfe.- -. a. tM.i i.

lark our

Wot quick ask list your real

with V. H. WiMnmui.

Pierrette face powder . Try It

Una. Cunningham A PhUlpa.

Defeats Btj Sprlag
Surpassing opponents by

np better football strategy and
using gains to better advantage,
the Abilene Hlgb School eleven Satur
day swept Into tho championship of
Sections2 and 8 of fne University

by defeating the
Big Spring High School football by a
oore of 28 to 3, tbe final touchdown

being made Jnst as the a me was ending,
and Murphy, A. H. 8. quarter, kicking
goal making the count 28.

The game , which waa played at
Sweetwater waa witnessed by 1,000
people, at least 2B0 or more of whom
were from Abilene. Big Spring stu-

dent and fans were on hand In large
ii umbers, and these with the Sweet
water fans and others swelled the at-

tendancegreatly. Many towns In the
two sections were representedat tbe
game, fans being presentfrom aa far
west as Midland.

Superior football training and tbe
knowledge of the game In its many and
varied phases accounted for the A. H.
8. victory. The Big Spring team waa
heavy, and line bncka and off tackle
plays were resorted to In greatnumber,
only a few forward passesbeing tried,
and this style of play was not tried
until the game was well on Its way
Big Spring's chief reliance lay In her
fullback, Omar Pitman, who plunged
the line repeatedly and made eubstan
tial gains bnt his team was unable to
follow his line plunging with a touch-
down. Big Spring's lone score came In
the third quarter when Louie Pistole,
right hatr, kicked a beautiful flrop-Klc- a

from tbe 86-ya- line, picking tbe ball
up after he bad missed the throw
center, and booting it squarelybetween
the posts and Just above the bar. In
fact, It waa in tbe third quarter that
Big Spring showed her greatest fight
and the ball was kept In Abllene'a terri-
tory for a greaterpart of the period.

Superior strategy In the first period
brought Abilene High her first touch-
down after the ball had been changing
rapidly from one team to the other.
Captain Pat Murphy played tbe game
of his life Saturday, and his general

estate

tbelr

tbelr

ship of hia team was the best that baa
been shown this season. Barl Oultar,
fleet right half, showed his greatest
game of the season also, scoring his
first touchdown by jumping high Into
the air and knocking hls tackier over
the line. It waa a spectacular play.

Ut-a- t

Hannah and Noland, for whom sub
stitutes were sent In during the game.
also showed to good advantageand in
fact the entire A. H. S. team played
its best game of the season.

Big Spring won the toss and chose
to receive, Murphy kicking off to Pis
tole who returned for 20 yards,and on
successive downs Big Spring advanced
the ball. but.a penalty of five yards fot
offside, forced Pistoleto punt, who sent
the ball out of bounds, and 'Abilene re
ceived tbe ball on her 25-yar-d 1 " the first
Successivedowns In which Guitar, Nol
and and Hannah participated ran the
ball up to the middle of the ield, and
Abilene was also at last forced to
punt. Murphy hooting hall :tO

yards to Porter. During the first few
minutes of play, neither team eonhj
successfully advance tho ball fur any
distance toward the other's oal. Re
ceiving the ball on downs. ,Vllne was
successful In advancing it up io mid
field and a seriesof off-tack- le and cm
runs int the ball u; Within IS. v.irds
f the goal. A d run by Haunah

figured materially in this and
ly the constant hammering of the
H. 8. backfleld was beginning to show
signs of weakening their npimucnt.
N'olnnd carried tho hull on the next
down, fumbling and recovering ami
GuttUt fW It for 2 more off tackle.
The first forward pass of the game was
lien tried hut went wild, and ti)on an-itli-

attempt, Moore caughl the ball
ind nut It im the d line. Hannah
Upon

line.
tackle

from play
and

making count:
ending with ball

mld-flel- d possession.
Following attempt

pass, the opener of the second per-l.u- l

mint was attempted Big

Spring, the ball glancing off Ihe toe of
and Sellers Abilene

the mlx- -

.limit
shadow

'lultar and Hannah the
work and Murphv followed with

which the Hue.
carrying again, time with-

in for offside set

Abilene and after. Han
nah had yard. Onl-i-n

carried across

for s.eond touchdown his being)
one He spectacular plays

trame
Murphy again goal

'.Nilntv The remainder
the period saw both
.Ki.ir Imnlest the advantage.

gpriiig being able remaining

minutes quarter
siH-cf'i- l forward
aerial attack the means con-

sistent ground gaining, and the
ended with the ball nein

Rprlnifa possession.
Big Hprlng put up Mlffest fight

period, and after they had
rsnsJvnd the when Murpby Pntd
out IsHumV they were able

several forward passeswhich IM

good gains Big HprlnirV heavy
line ass holding odtaet

the than quacer
thev advanced the ball the

wii.i series tackle
Hun

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

Fort Worth Record Yearly Barprin Offer

Daily and
Souadaw

ONE TEAR

$675!
SAVES YOU

$325

LWJ nJ
r

This enormoussaving to our friends in the face of 25JJ ufccrsdaa in
ratesand the same high coat of labor andstffl paying

100 more for newsprint, showsoar desks to help
our friends.

MORE MONEY FOR A GREATER FORT
WORTH RECORD

TVum twv that The Recordis spendingmors
before for features that will pleaseyou and for wire

to give you all the latest

The Record is the Only FortWorth
papercarryingmorning Associated
Press service. Any other news-

paperwhere morning edition Ds

made and carrying Associated
Pressstories is news carried over
from before4 o'clock the day

stopped bade to the 35-ya- Hoe
lifted the ball between the posts with

drop-kick- , score: Abilene 14, Big
Spring Big Spring kept the in
Abilene's territory during part
the period, but when Guitar Intercepted
apaas, was the signal for successive
gainsby CoachShotwell's men aud
end runs the ball down the field

rate, long runs by Oultar
and Murphy featuring.

The fourth period opened with bang
and Oultar went over for touchdown

Sine. down, ripping off

the

apparent

run. kicked goal, making the
count: Abilene Big Spring An
on-sid- e kick put the ball Hlg
Spring's 38-yar- d Hue and successive
downs advanced the 28-yar-d line
where a place kick tried by Abi-

lene but failed. Big Spring received ihe
ball the 20-yar-d line. series
forward aseswan tried but failed and
Pitman then the line for yards
but was forced punt, ami
a free fumble Big
Spring recovering the line.
Big Spring again punted, the ball goiiu
out houndsand Abilene receiving

mid-fiel- Murphy then tore off a
around end. crossing toe

g'wil line but going out hounds, and
the ball was brought the
line. After Hannah had carried the
ball eight yards of the goal,
series of forward passeswas ried by
Abilene but failed Pitman and W.
Hardy blinking two of the pauses,

final p.iss being tried behind the
the next down lo.k i! 11 yards goal and failed. Big Spring receiving

mid after Gentry had advanced it and the ball tbe 20-yar-d After he-S-'

eland bad been thrown for a om. ling thrown for loss off
puss over the line of scrimmage and on an Incomplete Mig

Murphy Moore scored the first Spring punted Abilene received the
touchdown of the game Murphy kick ball mid-field- . In the last few sec-e-d

easy goal. Abilene Big, ends of play, Murphy carried the bull
Spring 0. The remainderof the period a 40-ya-rd for touchdown, and
Showed material advantageby kicked goal, the final
either team, the

in Hie Spring s

an at n forward
as
h by

be punter, of re- -

rul It on d line A

Muggnrt
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in Abllene Hlg Spring
The liie-ups- : Knds. Bailey and

Hardy; guard-- . BtcaraU and Griffith;
tackle, M. Pitman and Line: ceuter,
Cordwey: ipiartcrback. Porter; halves.
PlstOie and Hardy; fullback. Pitman

Abilene: Knds, Moore Kellers;
tackles. and Graham: guards

. 4i i ... tt.Hiln'- - ...
I nre or pi ays iu- - im llcmnrcc and Hryan: center. :

m . .. V, I

'li" or nni

It to
Oultar (hi- -

3 A

A

run up
broken It

the run
theof

of
K S II
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for

the

few Hie
passes

was not of
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for all
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run
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within
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run a

2. ::.

O.
and

Henry
ran "i

f

n

a

a

ipiarterltsek. Murphy. fullback, N- -
land: lialw-s- . Hannahand Onltar.

gnbatltutlona : Hlg Hprleg Nail for
Ha I ley ; Homier for Slovull : Abilene --

Brooka for Hannah; Rstes for tiultar
OnRar for Extea: Axe for Hryan; Han
nah for Brooks; Acton for rali.r'i ;

Wright for Axe- - Shacke't I Tor No-lan-

orfl.lals: Klrkpatrlck (Texa.ii tef-erc-

Herring (Hewainv umpire;
Dawstm iHaylori. headMnc-- i nu

Time of quarter 12 I '.' ininnto
Abilene Reporter.

Kpiopal Church
Nov 27th. First Huuday in Advent
it 1ft a. m. Huuday Hchool
11:00 a. m. Holy Communion ( "hi;

I'orpornte nu. ! .n of tlu Won en's
Auxiliary. I

T :S0 p. m. Bvenlng Prayer,

Nov. 20th. Tuewday at 7 p. m.
Hpeclal Advent week-nig- service.

K. B. EtSHou. Reotoi .

Join the crowd snd buy your fresh
meatsand groceriesfrom Pool-Ree-d Co,
We kill fst young hsevasand handle
Quality Groceries. Pool Reed Co.

Ws
good,
brick.

brick chill snd Its sure
All ready to sat. Pries 88c par

Pool Reed Os.

$2.40

postage

remember

Leave your subscription at
office, five it to local

yon

DO IT NOW!
Special Offer good only in

Expiree Midnight, Dec 31, 1921

The last twelve months have been
possibly the worst In the nstlon's his
tory from the standpoint of most busi-
nessmen. Security values haveshrunk
amazingly. Farmers have frequently
been compelled to market their produce
at'a loss. Mercantile tradehas suffer
ed and thousandsof factories are stout
down. Our normal percentageof un
employed slightly less than 3 per
cent of our population has nearly
doubled. All thin soundsdiscouraging,
but in the face of these unquestioned
facts, the wirings banks of the country
show mi r.ctual gain In deposits of
nearly 7 1-- 2 per cent It would be
hard to find a more encouragingreality.
In the war years and the first years
nfter the war, those who work with
i hir hands . found their incomes
doubled or trebled, and they spent ac-

cordingly, ne though altogether sure
that the good times were to stay. That
the lesson of the businesseollaone was

I'M wasted upon all of these workers
now becomes apparent. Those who are
so rortnnate as to have jobs are sav

- sad tbelr thrift Is the greatest
-- ingle agency working for the return
,.f conditions wluVh can fairly be vall-- .

nonnil slowly but surely it Is pro-

viding the capital which the industry
and coinrjerce of the nation require.
There could be no better esvldonoe of
national convalescence. Gainesville
Register.

Ante Crank lost
A srartine crank for a Chalmers

automobilewas lost somewhereIn Big
St.rltie the nast two or three weeks.
Finder please return to Herald
and receive reward.

rfflee

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOW-N

Udy Suffered Until Sk
Tried CaxdoL Says "Result
Was Surprising." Cot Aloof

Flue, Became Normal

and Healthy.

Springfield Mo. "My back waa so
weak I could hardly stand up, and I
would have bearing-dow- n pains and
was not well at any time," save Mrs.
D. Y. WUllams, wlfs of a well-know- n

farmer on Boats 6, this place, 1
kept getting headachesand having to
SO to bod," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
he obtained relief through the use of

CarduL "My husband, having heard
of Cardul, proposed getting It tor ma

"I aaw after taking some Cardul
. . . that I was Improving. The result
was surprising. I felt like a different
parson.

"Later I suffered from weakness
and weak hack, and felt all run-dow-

I did not rest well at night. I waa so
nervous and cross. My husband said
he would get ms soma Cardul. which
be did. It strengthenedms . . . My
doctor said I got along fins. I was la
good healthy condition. I cannot
ay too much for It"
Thousandsor women have anneroa

aa Mm Williams describes,until they
found relief from the use Of CarduL
Since tt has helped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardul U
doubled with womanly ailments.

for sale everywhere.

Dsailw

OffE YEAR

$g60
SAVES YOU

of the

this

Piano Tuner Here

F. W. MOORE
the well known PianoTuner
is here Leave your order
with
318.

W. R. Dawes, Phone

CALL

Big Spring Transfer Co.
IN ESTES MARKET

For Loral and Long Distance Hauling
Office PhoneC32 : : Res. Phone435--B

B. H. SETTLES, Manager

Hundreds Auditors Needed for Income
Tax

Washington. D. '. The Unltot
StatesCivil Service Commission stated
today i Inn the Inoome Tux Doit of the
Bureau of internal Kcs ci uu will ap-

point several hundred additional audi-
tors ami revenue agents or Inspectors
us mm.n as the I 'ouiuiissb n can supply
the ellgibles, for uuditiug work in the
oslkrai office at Washington and

work throughout ihe couut.'y.
u is stated lost the Bureau of internal
Revenue finds it necessary to greet'.
auguM'ui n present force iu order to
bring Ks Inspection and auditing wuik
up lo dale and keep it current. The
BureaM recognises the imiiortanc to
bui I I Hilarys! ii of eleariug awn)
work in arrears.

Tbe Civil Service Commissionhas an-

nounced an examination to be held
throughout the Tniied Slates on MS

embef it to fill thorn positkisja, The
cntrninc salaries offered range fr:m
SIMM) to f.'UNM a year. Advauceu-.eo- i

will depend USOU Hie record f ta4
employe.

Full information ami application
blanks DHJ he obtained from tlte I'utt-e- d

Rates Civil Serviee ( 'ouunlsaloa,
Waatdngtito. i c. or from the civil
Setrice Board at the i.stoffloe ar
oustonhouse lu any city. ,

. Necklace lioat.
A child's iMcklav with gold

set wlib small diamond was lost Oils
week. A liberal reward will be psld
for return of same to Herald office. p

All we ask Is a trial. Just give us
mi order for some nice young beef
teak or roaat early for dinner. Wo get

It to you on time. Pool-Rea-d Co.

Pan
caab.

place several good farms I

V. H. rLBWa,LLBN.
ii frtal
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Clothing to Be Sold

Regardlessof Cost!

We are going to sell our Men's Clothing at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES-t-he larger part
going for less thancost price.

WE ARE OVER STOCKED WITH CLOTHING

We have also prepared for the boys, having a
good stock of kneepantssuits, to be sold at attrac-
tive prices.

All Lines Have Been Reduced

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Mens' Furnishings

Eees
aplenty

whenthe
MercurysDown!

k is the way you are feeding
and not so much die season
that ia responsiblefor theeggs
you are getting. If you will
feed for eggsnow. you will
get eggsnow.
Grams furnish too much ma-
terial to make yolks, but less
than enough for an equal
number of whites. Henscan't
lay incompjfte eggs.

To MaklMore Eggs
Puriaa Chows arerich in pro-
tein, the principal element in
whites, just enough,andno
more,of eachelement is used
to keep a perfect balanceof
whitesand yolks. Maximum
,egg production is die result

"Bsrt Eggs sr Money Back
TKo pud for both Chows
will refunded if hen. U led
PeaksriiwksaCltowdsrwkhPuaoa
Hon Chow, as directed, do not Uy

eggsthan when tod any other

Sold in Checkerboard
Bag, Only

Day Phone 79

EAGLE

m msnm

JOE B. NEEL
FEED AND TRANSFER

Big Spring. T Night Phoneffl

DID YOU KNOW ?
That the pries of lumber and ether building material has

the bottom? be a
We had a tip the ether we could expect higher

ea Iwsibsr, Bash, Dears, and Mouldings. If these ge higher,
may expect all kinds of flooring to advance.

our prices are the lowest mat they hare since the fof Prices,andare in line with the eastof production;
with the renewal of confidence, and generalexpressionsof opthnl
now is ine time far yea to get busy and de improving and
repairing yeahave been holding up an accountof high prices.

Paints are down so much it no longer to allow
your buildings to go unpaintod,as the depredation amounts to mors
than the eastof painting.
WE HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT; PURE RAW LINSEED OIL; COL-
LIER'S PURE WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
Big

ched This must fact.
day that

been
War well

your
that

also that pays
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LUMBER

4 fPencilNo.174

rar aaM at your LiWl.r Msds ia fivs
ASK FOR THS YE1XOW PENCIL WITH THE RED SATO

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

Phone 28 for Job Printing.

BAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS IHIII linilllHIMIHIIIHHIfH n.
MIT 5UT&IY DO JIS' tlAJf

vV-thi-
n6 -- ! money

6ITTIN' SO TI6HT WIT)

ME EN KUNL BOB HEAH

O LATE, AM CAinV
Borry Two-Bit- s fua
'm n o mTo' .'

"

ibo f cOkn mt hi imiw trafss

The Everlastings
WaxahachleLight : In the lone run

you will find it much better to hsveyour treasures laid ud wher mnnth.
snd rust do not corrupt nor thieves
break through and steal. Th harwiu.
sod robbersnever get In their work la
tne land toward which we are i mov
ing.

j""S run is rurnt. IT eternity fnrljrhtly be called a long run. Treasure
lain up in heaven is laid nn in u
eternal, whereas treasure In ill nn in
money or Its euiilvakmt ia hut t
ary, transient, flimsy in Its durability.
Many a man has laid up cart loads ot
treasure on earth and not an ounce in
heaven. Some such men live to see
their children
Ing over the old man's heaneil-n- n ntr.
while be looks on miserably and wkow
he bad given lew attention to baubles
and more time to the accumulation, of
those perpetuals which are built into
the arches of heaven and the founda-
tions of the world. There is nothing
xo decadentin its tendencyas cynicism,
that order of mind which makesvirtue
only sn exhibition of discretion and- -

uoMlity of characteronly a pose. Never
hascynicism so permeatedall the grad
h lions or wxiety as now. In morr
country we find an influential body of
IKiniic opinion, usually expressedIn the
piihiK- - prints, devoted to the not im-
possible rifck of destroying in the hu-
man ml ml 'the capacity for confident
In human Integrity. Oharlty Is labelea
by thse vultures with the odium of
briliery. Love of man for women and
woman for man Is described, some-
times with brilliant soDhlstrv. as urse
of body untllummed with aoul. Patriot- -

Ism Ir depleted as the shallow pretense
of Immature mind- - or minds derotnd
to hypocrisy. Nothing is admirable to
this conslderaoleschool of cynics And
tf what we call civilisation sh:t!l ever
end it will have been lareeiv because
of I lie cynics. Cynics make merrv over
the treusii- - cf heaven S'ate Press
In Iallns News.

Disposing of Cotton Stalks
Then-- is much difference of ooliilon

as i the best way to dispute of cotton
stalks in order to destroy the maximum
minrtVr of boll weevils. Many are ad-vlst-

the burning of sulks. clsiming
tliat in this invss the hilMriuitiiitc
weerils are destroyed snd the land
benefited by the ashes which result
from the fires. The Georgia Kxperi-meu- t

Station, however, has decided.
after much ibservutbm, that the burn
ing of cotton stalks is destructive of
but few weevils ami that it is far bet-
ter to run the stalk clHinner over the
field and then phsw them under. In
the discussion of this subject the
fleuqSM exp'rt. says: "In rakliiK the
niton stalks into piles many of the

wcs-vils- . if not all. are shakenoff. Iiut
few, if any, are found inside the stalks,
as they are either feeding on the
sprouts coming from the roots still in
the ground, or hidden away in other
places. Therefore, burning the -t- alk-does

not destroy as many wwvlls as
many have lieen bsl to believe. The
burning of the stalks is destructive of

oriiiii ... . , .... .1- i 11 ia,c
soil.

(iftroy as many wim'viis nurniiiK
and at the same time will improve the
soil. Deep plowing Is recommended."

Farm and Ranch

the Best Business
Farming alwayswas. Is, and always

be the best business under suk
when the right man under favorable
circumstancesembarksIn it. It Is not
a businesshi which one can basons

and violently atrlckeu" with
suiierabuiNiaut w altb. but is one in
which lrlierty In its fullest sense,
plenty in its amplitude may lie real-
ised and enjoyed. If there were uo
brieflcHS lawyers, uo seedy dM-tor- ne
IMiverty laden mechanics ami iatMirerS
Mien one might bs discouraged with

is- fact that there are many exceed-
ingly MNr farmers, who full to make
tike two ends of the year meet. But

"iMNir we have always" with us
and this cia can never by any system
of laws. poMtlcal social, be entirely
.lone away with at least during
life. We may. howwer. reduce l heir

wmmm

Fordson.
MARK

si L.MMwtTdhir 'BTtrnTiiiiiTMTnHflkM ata J s 3prgEsSr gs

PirAnr L.vls nnfj Unv mmJs tf frlm s. X. - - 1 . 1 . .uciy uuu auu uai uiauc ui uic UIUMUCOI OICC1 Lfiat SClCIsCC
produce;everypieceof metalput there For a special purposewS

-- f mv vw v v..avi. .w ww ui lliuoi uiiuoudl oLlclin aJeverydrop of kerosenethat goes into the tank transformed into
power that is the FordsonTractor.
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TRADE

--- , &, "f ctgriCUltUrt
acrossthe fields or to turnthewheels of stationary machinesC 1 . i 11 .1 . . i i r .. a mer orasonwin ao an mat is ciaimea ror it and more.

We will gladly demonstrateto you this themost powerful trae--l

iui lor its size on trie maricei.

I 4th'and Main St. StoleAft IVAnf-n- r Clt

lllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllillllllllllllliini
The attitude of America at the cim- -

rerenoe of nations is one of eicMiHr
dignity and impressiveness. We are
offering to surrender much' by which
we expect to gain little. We see. the
peaceof the world though we are ier-ba-ps

strong enough to command the
peace for our own land. Wu do not
ask of the world any territory which

wit ours, and we can defend from
the world that which Is ours. But de-
fense Is not peace. The declared
of all men is Mfe, liberty and pur
suit or lianniness. War nr innMhm..
Ion of war. does not bring lianniness

We, one of the strong of the world
say to the world "We will destroymuch
or our onenslve and defensive power
If you, t, will eliow a disposition
toward the only means of securing
IsTiee." I,ei all weaken onr df,,.
aire to Increaseour economic power.
America

.
asks nothing of which she...lit swin uot give more than -- lie asks. She

is the friend of the world and she'
wants the world to lie friends. Amer-
ica's offer Is humane and It has thegreater charms of sincerity. There la
no possibility of Kiispeetin: latent mv
ives behind the pniposalsof secretary
Hnghes. We have no desire to gain
l either compiest or diplomacy, now
r in the future. Our extra-continent-

deiietidcncaeo are rather the resaM of
lentat necessity; forced upon us

rnther than otherwise. We do !Kt
wish to lie forced to defend them or
acquire more. We desire the peace oftin world for Hie love of iieii nd f,.- -
lie veyy proper desire for the world's

piosperify content. The demand of
r. which does not exist but theaters

is ahsorliing the world s reKources and'lesroyl.t; its pr.wperlty. The world kj
reaBy in n stateof war fa-- it Is per-P-tuaj-

and forwar. it Is an armed camp. The I'nit
ed States has offered lo nuiko Cull

irrenter than It has akl. and
it uaa d(Mie so with dignity and sincerily and not of necessity Memphis

ii ivrvii.ii . i..t.. .ii'ir rk imp. .1........ ,,, . .. (in,, - ........ i, i that
the Plowing the stalks under will bettai foreignersseeking cVtlsenship
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iiiiuercnii-Appci- ll

oi I nat stint; lllllsl .fj.lu. .1 ...
they lwve begun the work of liecomtng
Americans. The state will welcome allforeign, who are anxious to forsake.ne inings or tne Old World and adopt
me aungs of the new. after they have
siiohii evidence ot that iHirpow. Atthe rient election therethe voterscast
ssl.le a number of prop,, d amend-
ments Ui the state constitution, but
voted a generous approval of the
amendment that provides a titansrar
test for foreigners seeking to become
American cJtlaens. After Jau .1. If5
when rlw atnenduieut IsHnmea effw-tiv- e.

applicant-- for ciHseushlp papers
'lie able to read aud write English

when they make application. If they
canuot they may uot hope to receive
he coveted papers. The purpose ofe law is to expedite the processes
f the melting pot of America ami to

Insure. In a reamsiable way. that the
new-come- Intend to adopt the lan-
guage of the In ml they have clioneu aitheir new home. With the use of the
NDgliaa language It muv w i.i..

.1... . vine , win sua. . . acinic -- .,.
i.iii.l a , i mil mini uimr,- ti, ......... ... i..... ...-- ""-" i muiarity with the ineiii,ga'listmTinZZ T K tSihS

--1" sitali. In the new ran)the fsrmer. thrives, and th,.(loptlwB rf lhtj m JJ
seeta reeeutly. W to uuputou. slate where so many foretamthlateot. Lat thanut turn It tsaa- s- ni IK ,ml

AA ILhucIi l!.,-.!!!...- ! I A I MMI I .. . - "Krianr UUd. nerunouor us aaw provlal

tt2S F. 0. B.
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Receiptsare lost anddenied.
Money remitted by mail goesastrayand its

receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypaid and

receivedis the canceledcheck;.

Then Think of the Convenience

Pay, all bills, makeall remittancesby check

and avoid disputes.

LIKE A RENT COLLECTOR
We areAlways on the Job. When it come to re-

moving trouble from sn auto we are the original "bouncer'
and we're always where you ' can find us. We sre not

running a savings bank, but can saveyou moneyon your suto
work. Bring your Auto Troubles to--

Phone 120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St
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